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WoRnnn’M Dcpartmcoit#

0. 8. PALMER,
fSnrKeon Dentist
d^OrTMii—over Aldeo Bro’e Jewelry store
oppeilta People'e Nat'l Bank.
REaiDB^aa-iHJorBar QoUege and Qetohell Sts.

[tT^Iaranow prepared to adminlsterpare
SUrout., OiUe 0a», which I shall oonstantly
keep on liand for thoea who wish for thii aneestliatio when haTlng teeth extracted, .
0. S. PALMEB,
Waterrille, Jan. 1, IS78.

VOL. XXXIV.

1 itA

Liverpool & London
& Globe

usccllani;.

maURANOE CO , OF ENGLAND.
U. 8. Olllce, 45 William Street, New York.

Asaeta, tso.oov.ooo.
5

Losses pal'd. t70,ooo,eoo

CUA8. K. MAT&EWS, Agent.

BEO. B. HOWARD, M. D.
RseiDBMOK on Winter SU, beyond the Catholic

Chnreh.

OFFICE IN DUNN BLOCK.
OmoB Hours
to 0.30 A. M., 2 to 4 P. U.,
7 to 8.80 r. H.

F. A. WAIiDROlur,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
A.X X.A.W,
watp:rville, Maine.
tWCriminal Defences a Specially.Jfi

REUBEN FOSTER,

Counsellor at Law,
WATER^LLE.

J. K. SOULE,
Teacher of Music.
Dealer in First-class Musical Instru
ments. Will tune Pianos in a-thorongh
manner.
WATF.KVILLE, ME.

[For the Mail.]

MY ONLY ONE.
A MOTOBR o’er a coffin bent,—
It was her only eon—
And from her heaving bonnm sent
A sigh—** My only one!”
I saw her press bis manly form;
(She knew not I was nigh;)
With tearful eyes to God she cried,
*‘Why must my Willie die ?“
The past was plain, I knew too well
Tbe cause of all her grief,
And bade her look to God above
Who ever sends relief.
" The widow and the fatherless
His promises are sure.
O, weep not, friend* then’re free from ill,
They rest in Heaven secure.
Prem evil God hath deemed It best
To take thy inLantu, two,
To meet their parents, loved bo dear,
And brighter scenes to view.
Then weep not, childless mother, friend,
Thy dream hath told thee true;—
“They're in that bright, that happy land,
And there’s a scat for you.”
Her grief was sore; but as she gazed
Upon the smiling: face,
Hope's rays broke thningh the gloom of death
And bade her know God's grace.
'Twas hard,—affliction’s chain was broke,
And one by one had fled;
'Til now her last and only one
Lay numbered with the dead.
8. A. B.

NO, .15.

"Waterville, ISfaine.................. Friday, Feb* 11, 1881.
to-be married in, nud which thereafter he
NKtiiiAi.oiA as a “Waunino.”—The
would not again wear till his arrival at 1 great prevalence o! “neuralgia*’ — or
New York, so that he would make a de-1 what ounmonly goes hy that nanu'—
cent appearance in the New World, aa I should bo regardtMi as a warning indicn*
becanje the relutlvc ot a priest. He was tiyc of a low eondiiion of health, which
to be married to the ohject of his choice must neceasarily render those who arc
the next day, and they were to start Im affected with tliis painful malady espemediately afterward upon their long Voy ciiilly Euscc]itililu to tho invnsimi of dis
age. * As I left, the damsel, whose eases of au aggressive type. 'I'liis is tlie
month’s delay to prepare her outfit had season at wliidi it is parlicnlarly desiragiven such a fortunate respite to her lover, llie to bo strong and well luriiisliud with
thrust her head in the door, and called tile sort ol strength that affords a iialiiral
upon Owney to he sure and wear the blue piotcetion against disease. Tliere will
stockings she had knitted him to the pre.senlly be need of all llie internal lieiil
chapel on the morrow' ; and then, with whieli the organism can cmiiiiiaud, and a
her little retrousse nose turned uj) to the good -store ol fiU. for use as lie-l is not to
sky, ran blushing away.—[J. L. Cloud, be despised. It is no lees essential that
in Harper’s Magazine for March.
llie vital lorces sliould be vigorous, ami

Mr. D. E. Mauler of West Waterville,
was in this city on Tuesday of last week,
to present to llic Legislature a petition for
the planting of hedges along the ro ulside, and tor allowing parlies who set
sueli hedges a reasonable compeiisalioii,
the same to bo allowed on bigliway ta.\es, or one lialf of tlie sniiic in money in
towns where no liighway tux is raised,
file petition was a large one, containing
tlie names, of many ot the prominent les
idents of the county, and wo most eerIninly liope the Legislature will lake
steps to iu some way provide foi tlie set
ting of hedges along cxpeseil situations
on the public higlrvay. In a letter to
the committee on ways and bridges, to
whom the petition was referred, Mr. Manter says: “The only argument necessa
ry to seeure an efiicieiit law in regard to
this matter, would be for tlie mem’jei'S
ot the Leglsi-itiii'e to lake a walk one
hundred rods iiorlh of my liouse, on tliis
very cold winter day. The filty rods—
more or less—ot cveigrccn hedge tliat
would protect tliein from the cold wind,
they would wish exlmded the whole dis
tance, to say nothing of the liard drifts
that will liavo to lie elio\ eled out loniiike
the road passable lieyoiid iiiul tliis side
of the liedge.” Mr. Slanter informed us
when in this city that many j ersons liad
told liiin they could warm tlieniselves in
a cold day iu winter while riding pa-t
this liedge of whieli he has spoken ; and
those who have ever travelled in winter
along a liigliwiiy protected from the
northern blasts, will realize the truth of
tins remink. We wisli petitions ot this
kind miglil go to the Legislature Irom
other pans of tho State, iu siifiieient
numhers to iullueuee our law makers ic
giving us such a bill ns Mr. MaiUer’s pe
tition asks for.-[Home Farm.

tlie nerve power, es|>eeiBlly, In full de
velopment. Neuralgia indicates a low or
ilepressed stale of vitality, and iiolliiiig
so rapidly cxliausts the systoiii as pain that
prevents sleep and agonizes botli body
and niiiid. It is, llierelmo, of tlie first
iiiomenl that attacks ol Ibis alV^clioii. ineideiilal to and indicative of a poor and
weak state, should he promptly placed
under Irealniciit, and as rapidly as may
be ontrolled. It is wortli while to mile
this laet, because, while tliu spirit of
manliness incites the “ strong minded ’
to patient enduraiiee ol sufi'tring, it is
not wise to suffer llie distress caused by
this malady, as many are now sufferiii.g
if, without seeking relief, lorgelfiil of the
condition it bespeaks, and the constitu
tional danger of which it ija warning
Lancet.

OUR TABLE.

^ntccbillc

IlAnrun's Magazine for March ha.s
the fonhwing table of content-^ ; —Hotlftird i\irk
Mnncnre D. Conwny, with right illu^tra*
ii«mn; I'he University <»f LriUon, by W. 1\
ilewclt, with t«n illnNtrationn; I'ho Arran (hN
ands. by J. If. (MoimI. with ton illn.Htnitians;

EPII M.4XIIAM.

DANT. It, WINO

EOlTOnSAND PRorniaToRs,

Possibilities of Horticulture, by 8- H. Parsons, \ T. IL Swan, in ruldillou to his corn
with nine illuhtriitions; A Glimpnc of an Old ' shclltT ftiid knilc sharpener, tluall in
Dnteh Town, with sixteen illnstrotions; Kioharti Henry StcMlfiartl a poem, by Henry Ilipley I ohcnp iewwlry, and n l>ox lo Ids .nddirsfl
Dorr; T'he (ir.ive-iiiggcr, bv lUibert llorriek,
with fnll-psgc illuvtr.otions try .Vbbey s .V Nnti«m j has arrived in Augtista siuoo his tlopni tniv.
in a Nntsin.ll, by Ge^ P. Lathn^p, with tw-elvo
he wus not llic only rlieap jowelrv
illuHtrufions; Anne, ft novel, by Const nice ten-I
.
iinore VVtroUon, witli three illmitratious hy j tll:Ul IU Aujiusla, ninbuloDff to thrivo ril
Ueinhiirt; The French Hepiiblic, by Ooorg'e ■
expcnso of innocent vh'tims nil ovor
Merrill; Hnnds OlT, » story; A 1 nik on I)re?*s,
*
bv Maria 11. Oukey; A H. Ii>-meet fv»r Him, a
story, by \V .M. Ilo^kor; The Family l.ifeof the
T'niks, by
try Henry 0. Dwight;
Dwight* A Liiodice«n,ft••
novel, by Thom IS H.inly. with an illastr.itioii
hy Du .^l;lu^ier; with the
Kditorial Do*
pru'tment^ full of giH»d ttunei.
Published by lliirper tk Uro.i , New York
City, al ^4 ft yeor.

Ihc country, hortunos liuve anunnnliitod

j

Famii.iau Essay.4 on Scientific
SoiUKiiTs, by H. A. Pn»ct.or. forms No. 18 of
tbe IliunbotiU JAbvmvy of /’o/ru/.tr
Price Kr centSf J. Fitzgerald A (^>- piiblisb*
ern. 143 4th Ave.. New York. <.’*»mplet^' sets 4»f
tho Library ure for sale by J. K. Pcrciv.il, \Va*
tci villc.

FAihu's: —

KltouM yttu Moe fit t« puhliiHh the incltxftl
vciHL’M. they n)i;;ht reach the • ye o>f R«>ine *«f
the author N old tricuii.H, thoii;{h ahe h rh pnthably outlived luoat, if uol all, of the fiiciulH of
her early yeara.
I’he iiuthor'K name IsMta. Il.iuutih SawUdle.
(widow of Nathiiu Sawtelle,
. foriui’rly of
Sidney.*Hud hititcr of the l.itc S.im'l Kiinhall,
Kbq., trf thiii Diwn.) who, when thoMO vcmes
Suggestions Conckkni.no Lono Liff,. were wiitluii, WHH *‘cij{hty*oue and a half;”
—If any one could turiii^UIhe wm ld with but next Tuendtiy, 8th inst, Ahc will be nineiif
«»f nge.
•
a medicine wliich wmild insuio a long yeafH
Their jMKjtic merit; nhith} from the touching
life, there is no end lo tlie demand lie fuirrow to which thcidightrefcrenceof a hingle
would have for his drug. The Herald of line in m>tde. ban led me t« iu<k a copy for pub*
Health thinks he would need many facto location in the Mail It in her tirnt uttompt at
ries to make it, and many hanks to hold writting poetry, and it is with Rome misgiv
ings tliat bhe ban granted my rt'tpiest. more
llie money lie would receive. FoiTniiale- eapccially
ns, true to her life-long inatinettv
ly tliere is no such inedieine, and so the nhe doioK not seek notoriety.
world wlil liave to get along iu soiiio
About the time tho '* three ohildrou ” (m*'utioned iu the poem) were stricken with RCHitct
otlier way.
and catiKer riish, her oideat, Charles KSome tune .ago llieFreneli Government fever
(the *• only «ou ” to whom refereucc
sent a circular letter to all the districts i.f Sawtelle,
i« made.) left homo for tlie Arotmt<»ok war.
tliat country to collect iiiformntion as lo The ” threo *’ died, and wero all buried at one
those coiulilioiis of life wliicli.seemed lo service, Rev. ('ulviii Gardner jireachinga nioKtfavor longevity. Tlie replies were vejy impiesbivc aermon from tho text, *’ If i am be
«>f iny children I nm bereft indeed.”
interesting, liul on tlie whole rallier ino- reft
If anything could add to thU overwhelming
noloiiou.s; and the general result was that Hurrow, it was fear for her Atm born, that he
longevity is pro noted by great sobriety, might have taken the iliHOOHO ere he left home,
regular lalior, especially in tlie open air, (t witb months after, on Iuk way homo, that he
short of excessive fatigue, e-isy hours, a fliwt heard of the great nflliciion. Of the three
who died, the two oldeat were young huliea,—
well'olf c( iidition, a pliilusopliieal iiiiiid one
nineteen, tho other sixteen,—and tho
in meeting troubles, not loo nuieli iiitel. youngest u boy of fourteen years; tho former
lee', ami a dom 'Stic life. The vain j of won preparing ftir her marriage.
Mrs. Sawbelle's home in with the ** only son;”
miiriage wtis nniversnlly admilteil, and
long-lived parents were also lound an im- and though tho great sorrows of her life can
be forgotten, yet her calmness, compos*
orlant lactor. A healthy eiiniale and never
ure and resignation are beautifully shadowed
good water were inenlioiied. All tills in the closing lines of the ]>oein.
union.

uro Ol l.’Hu years nuirli morn rnpidly
j

lhan can bo iiecounttMl (or Ijy lionrsl nm!
logitiniuto liiisiiu'ss (‘iHurprisus.
----

-

Tho followir^ ium, which wo rlip
from Iho Saoramonio Daily
of Jan
uary
will bo roud wiib Iniorosl In Wat(rvi)lo, where tlio nmiablo m.d aoooin[)Ws)u'(l brido iias many Irloiiits and ac
(|'.)aiiii:im*os, who join in bcaiiy wishes
lor luT t'utnro Imppinoss ; —
M.\ukiki) in San Kuanoisco.—ILm.

Homy lMg:oiljm and Miss .lonnit* K.
Ta)h»r, both of’tlii.s city, wuro joiimd in
ni:»nia;;o in San Krancisco yosUrday,
and rciiirnod li'*ro by last night’s li'aiii

I nm glad lo see that our “ Woman’s
Column " Is not quite dead, though our
editors are obliged lo call it “ Woman’s
Dep-arlment ” bceauso we have not the
eonrage to fill a column.
Come, sisters, why not try and do tbe
b'Sl we can, for our editors have been
kind encMgh to give us a column, if we
will only till it; and why can we not
liave as good a “ woman’.* department’’
In our paper ns can bo fouud iu any
other pulilleallon.
I know we can fill a whole column. If
we only try, and If wo need more room,
pci'lm|)s we can have It; anyway, we
ought to fill one. We can help eaeh
other In nnmlicrle.sa ways by so doing;
for wliat woman docs not turn to tho
• • woman’s department" first, when read
ing a |iaper that contains one, to see if
there isn't some hint Ihcfeln to a.ss'.8t her
in lier vocation ?
•
We slionid he willing to .spend a IhtIo
time for, niid saeriliee .some pleasure to
self culture. It is important that the
knowlodgo wliich wo possess should bo
.so arranged that wo can e.vpress it in i»
systeiiinlic manner, olhcrwiso it is ol tta
piiielieal use. Wo sliould endeavor to
write, if licit so clalioralely at first, and
take couragi', for “ practice makes per
fect.” The more wo express our W<m»s,
tlie easier it will-be. 1, for one, am nof
an adept iu that lino, lint ajn going to
try.
Will some one toll mo how to treat
ferns? Should they ho kept wot, or dry?
—and \vliat kind of soil is liest for them ?
•• E.” Bi'cnis to think pics are not
lieiiltliy. I tliink a cold pie much mot*
eondneive to health than a hot pudding.
To make a good pio it t» not necessary
III make ii " daiiily, flaky crust.” That
is mors for show than anything else. A«
for the “ onllay of time and precious
tlioiiglits,''—how mticli more lime does
it l.ike lo inako half a dozen pirt than to
make |.nddings, or .any other substitute,
tliat will last as long.
1 know we Yankees make too"raany
pies, and sliould reform in some degree;
liiit I think tliere is a mneli greater cjui
aiiKiiig ns, and that is the praelieu of eat
ing lull liiseuiiB;—yes, Iwt,—lor wbem
bread goes directly from tlio oven to the
faille, bow can it lie othri'wisu ?
Yeast liread is generally coueiderod
iiiiiiv wli'desome lliaii any other kind;
1111(1 it is an easy matter lo niiiko enough
,it one liakiiii; to Supply a small family a
iiiiiidn r of days. So it is really a 3.avlng
of 11 III'', and it is m ire economical, fur it
lias lieen provcvli that t Imrrol of flour
lasts iiiueli longer wlien ir>:»do into yeast
liread, timn wlien used tor hiscults. A.

Tbe liriile l■,'eelllly I'eliinie.l Iruin a visit
(if .several iiiuiillii,' le lier relatives in llie
East. A l.irge iinmlier el elegant p-eseiils invailed llie arrival (if the newlyiiiarried emiple, wlie were warmly re
ceived at tlie lleward House, M.itiy
eoiigraliilatiun.s liave poured in upon
WATERVILLE, ME.
lliem Irom llieir nuiiierous Irieiids.
When I arrived at Kilmurrey, one of
O. D. SFATFF, Prop’r.
those storms which come from the At
E. F. Wkiiii, Esq., of Waterville, ap
lantic, and in an instant envelop those
pears before the .tiidieiiiry (aiiiimiltee el
islands in a cloud ot wind-driven mist,
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
tile Legi-laltire lliis week, wilh Oiville D.
made me seek refuge in a cabin. It was
a crowded, busy peasant's homo, and as
Tiik members ol tlio llelorin Club wero
Baker, K-q.. of Augusta, in behalf of the
I sat by the lire—the warmest seat being
made to rejoice again on Sunday evening
ir atees id llie Spr.ignc estate.
given mo with the invariable hospitality
by nn overwhelming (almost) attendance.
WATERVILLE. MEJ
of these people—I loiind ainmdant mate
After tlie opening serviues by the choir
IFortllc Mail.)
OFFICK, over Thnyer’i New Store.
rial for observation and refloction. Wliatand eliair, I’resideiit Grant favoredtbo
BAl'l’LE
FLAGS.
ever cleanliness was possible in a family
andieiice witli n poetical effu.sion, whiob
Tlia “ eiiizen siildiery’’of this stale was well received, and if he keeps on ho
Oae (De
of eight occupying one huge room, along
are
lieiiig
gradually
nitistered
into
the
will: two pigs was carefully maintained;
will yet become naXed fur his lino prospirit iiiTii}', and in a lew slioil years diielioiis.
COUNSSLLOR at LAW nl least, the mother and children were
these
veleraiis
can
be
told
on
Hie
lingers
neatly
and
eomlortably
attired,
lire
hearth
(iooil and stirring nddrcYses were made
OtHccin Waterville Bftnk
of Hie liaiid. aMready tliey paiiii'iilly liy Bi o's Alnttliews, Hill, Foster and Rev.
well swept, and the pigs were conlined
Building.
realize
llie
loreu
of
time
by
tlieir
tliiiiiie:l
to
tile
liuiits
assign'd
them.
An
old
Mr.
Baltic!). Tlio latter rendered a just
MAIN ST...........................WATERVILLE.
rank.s,—in tlie sileneo of voice at roll iriliiite to Rev. Mr. Miner,—that veteran
woman was-cirdiug wool, a cliild n/ck
call.
«
3^Collecting a speciitlty.
ing the cradle, and the mother spinning
in tlio leinperanee cause—while sfienkiug
Tlio “ro-nnions’’ of llie past ycjir of bis aide and eonvineing orgumontis
:it a largo wlieel. The eliickens, also
------ -*♦»- — —.
clearly shew llie sad havee made liy pev against Gov. Andrew, ol Mass., some
driven in Iry llie rain, one hy one hopped
F^ED H. KALES,
Find the D.vy of tiik Wbf.k.—Sever
erty and death. Boidiers leeked npeii years ago, when the latter assailed tbe to
up 4 ladder to their roosts among the
al
eorrespoiideiits
of
the
English
.Meehan
eaeli other in surprise, niid in wonder tal alistiiieneo systein.
ralter.s, from wliieli lliey wnilelied over
IC
liavs
been
giving
rules
to
find
on
wliat
asked, “Is tills gray linired, worn loekllieir ruflled featlicrs the busy family and
Bid. Foster spoke witli much feeling,
ing and sad old man tliat bravo and gay and Ills words eniiiiot fail to convince his
the blazing he:irtli with so mnoh ap day of the week any parlieular dale agrees with common sense, unless the
One
ol
the
simplest
of
these
occuis.
idea
that
the
intellect
is
a
hindrance
to
proval and satisfaction that I am sure, if
FROM THK CRADLE TO THE comrade of 'til I" Like a shock tlie fact liearers that he it not only a (rile tempercame home to all tliat they were ciimpar- auee man litrnself lint earnestly wishes
chickens be susceptible to emotion, ilie.se melliods is purely numerical, and not oiigevily be considered uiireasoiialile,
GRAVE.
complicated.
Fir-t
ol
all
there
is
and
we
know
tliat
some
of
the
mo..t
in
very
ntively old men ; tliat nlino.st a quarter of a to convince and convert nil who are not
were very tender ones indeed. A dog
a
eoiislaiit
lor
llie
style—G
for
new
style,
telleetual
men
have
lived
to
great
age.—
BaowSKiKUi, dear Drownfield, tlie place of my denliirv had passed sineo Sumter was lully convinced now.
sneaked in, and seeing a stranger, went
Officb im Dunk's BLOCKe
liirth;
fired npen. Tlie parting of old comrades
out into the rain again. The dogs, whicli or all dates after Sept. 14, 1582. Next Seienlilie American.
Br.i. Leger of the Sentinel gave in bis
The liiime ot my childhtsid, tho dearest on was like tlie separation of families, and
Waterville,
!Me.
are not numerous on the island, are of there is a constant for each month. These
verdict for temperance, but. owing totb«
S
oda
for
II
uuns
.—All
kinds
of
burns,
earth.
are
Jan.
1,
Fob.
4,
March
4,
April
0,
sumo
of
tlicm
cried
like
cliildrcii.
e
the most miserable and condemned aslateness of llic hour, liad to lie brief.
including scalds and sunburns^ arc iil- 1 remember full well each bush, ruck and rill,
E. I.. JOWES,PCCC, ainJ aceui tv lo*4
Almost spontaneously has oomo a cry
Anri
Bbeiiud’a rir.r that ran bv tlie
And now, Eoiu) friunds of temperance;
cestry, as they invariably jumped over a the constant for January and February is cation of a solution of soda to the burnt
grand rauiiioii oT the veterans Ol SlaTiTe; gFeSl'and grotvfhg'nilfetCsfiiiTno uatno
33 E IST X I S T,
(Ve pisyed on its bread banks by itn waters so and n gimeraliy expres'iod desire tliat
wall
or
ran
into
some
obscurity
on
the
surface.
It
must
be
remembered
that
of
tompornnec. Wilt not all come up
■WATBEVULE, ME.,
less, or 0, 8. Then multiply the fig
approach of a stranger. While drying one
dry soda will not do unless it is surround Wheregrand.
(lur little bare feet made tracks iu the once more lliey may inareh under the worn and help? Cuntinuo to 1111 our ball and
ures
denoting
llie
century
by
5.
and
add
Office: Front room, over Waterville Savtngs my dripping g.arments, I saw for the first
and tattered emhlcms tliat so often led wo fuel sure the result will bo an abun
sand.
of their anKaint, disearding (id with a cloth moist enougli to dissolve
Bank, lately occupied '>5'
lime, sealed in a corner, as if to screen onc-louiTli
This method of sprinkling it on and Our snug little play'-huuse 1 well, tuu, remcm' lliem lo victory,—so often lessened, liy dant bat vest of names upon our pledge,
OrPiCB HoURi i 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to 6 P. M
any
remainder.
Next
adi|
one-lourth
to
biT,
himself from observation, the figure of a
covering it with a wot clolli is often the
llieir sigiiilleance, the bitterness ol de- and a blessed intlneneo will go out from
Artinclal teeth act on Rubber, Guld
platoa. All work warranted. Gaa and Lther ad young man clad in white flannel, the cos the odd yeai-8 over the century ; and final ery best. But it is suflieieiit to wash Where we little girls “kept house’* from June lenl. When the suggestion wns made in us wliieli sball gladden many hearte and
add the day of the montli. Divide the
till Septonibcr,
ministered to all sulUble per.ons tliat de.ire It.
tume of the island. Ills face was thin ly
iiy seven, and the remainder will the wound repeaK’dly with a strong so With all tlie broken dishes, whether plate, mug tlio assem'jly of veterans Inst summer, save many from a tpoilufl lilo.
:md 8.ad, and of the same color as tlie total
eyes kindled', vt.jccs found utlcranee, and
or pitcher;—
One good name ua tho pledge, and
show the day of the week. As an ex lution. It would be well lo keep a bottle
garnienls he wore, and he gazed at tlie ample,
made muther feel peer, it made us the tlie murmurs of iippruviil grew into a more'coming.
it. O.
let it bo required to find out on of it always on hand, made so strong lliai, (If it rielier.)
lire witli such a dejected and hopeless what day of llie week Jan. 1, 1881, will more or less settles on tlie bottom. This
sliout, and cheer after cheer rent the air.
Tiik lollowing real estate irunslers
expression as led me to infer lliat lie was fall. T’iio calculation is:
is what is called a saturated solution, and But wo left this dear heme in <diildho(Mrs At tlionghtuf such a pleasure men danced
dentist.
weie mad'j in tbe adjoining towns in
1 he fated victim of some terrible disease—
really, such a solution as this is fortned
young years,
wilh delighl.
West Waterville., Maine.
C when the dry soda is sprinkled on and F(ir a home fur away w-ith ita cares slid its
consumption, perhaps—and was feebly Constant, N. S.
But f/nt'on enters an “ earnest protest
Kennebec County, for the week ending
OFFICE In Hatch Block, opposite Depot.
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wailing through the long liimrs of the Constant for inoiilli,
Yes, and so liave numberless demoerats Fell. 2nd, 1881:
ehanges will corns, like time, nn the stage
day and niglil the death lie knew to be so Century (18)’multiplied by'fivc,.plu8one- thought hy some that the pain ol a burn Dnt
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and youth, then maiiliuiKl and
94 is caused by the hardening of the nlbuin'-n First nbildliood
fourth.
Beaton—Nahum Tutnian of Fairfield
sure and near. I spoke to him, striving
dered at the audacity of the cumniiilec
old age.
101 ot tho flesh whieli presses on the nerves,
in my pity to.nppear unconscious of per Odd year (81) plus oiic-fouiTb,
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Fnrwell of Benton
ceiving his misery. Without answering, Dav of month.
and that tho soda dissolves tlie albumen
“ eiiizen soldiery,’’ made this omini’ntly Benton, $500. O.
itH turn;
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and relieves the pressure. Others think And I found at each stage 1 bud new letiHons to proper reipiest. Sliame on tlie olijuctors t to Hiiraiai Bacon of same town, ptu'cel of
Total.
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looks of concern and inquietude in the
that the burn generates an acrid acid,
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J learn.
And greater sliaiue on tbe reasons given land iu Benton, $150. Ellen M. True of
L'lns'lalu, I’unii., to Beuj, Tibbetts of
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faces about me told mo of some unusual
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M. ^eiir of LuwlsKin to Josbus Emspinning-wheel, explained to mo in a low shows that it will he the last day in the
A recipe fordurabln wbitewasli: Slack
voice. She told me tliat tlie young man, week, or Saturday. For old style the the lime wilh boiling skim milk; add fur Now, weak and -A-eary. I lean on my staff;
eyel wiio stood facing dealli, hour by cry of Benton, land in Buntoo, $135.
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when
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eightyWaterville—John
B. Butler of Waterher oldest son, poor Owney, as she called eoastant is 4, and tho number of the cen every half bushel of liiiie tliree quarts of
hour, to protect tlicm I In Hie name of
nine and a half.
villu III Charles LaFontaine of same town,
him, had until a montli before been the tury is mulliplied liy G. Tho rest ot the suit, one hall pound of whiting and a My husband
and tliree children have been torn (iud I who has a riglit to once more unmost healtliy and ciieerful member ot tlie process is the same as for new style.
fuld those colors iu the bright sun tliat lami qn.tlio “Flains” in WatcrvilhJ. $300.
from my side;—
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West Waterville—Meldora A. Cornlaiuily inclosing money to pay the passage queries, propounded by llio Coucord
lie lifts up my burdens and makes them seem at the wish of 11 lew." Too sacred 1 Is
SuNl-iT Rooms.—No article of fuiniinre
thither of their eldesl daugbler. It ap School of Philosopliy :
light,
Clirist too much of a Saviour that lie forth ot West Waterville to Hiram Corn.
“ Wliy do not cows -it down lo rest the .siiould be put in a room that will not When I lollow Ilia teachiiiga and try to do can’t be worshipped except Jby |icrmts forth of samu town, real estate in Waterpealed that the young man liad long en
right.
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above.
CoRMKa or Main and Tejitle Sth.
liiilecd, pcrieel health is iilmosL as miicli That the
America immediately al’erward. Tins sliccp witli its fore loot ? ’’
Father hath prepared,—fur lUs na ’‘baptized ” them? Who defended tlicm
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IhruugU yearn of hiirdAhip and nii.sery ; lo Driisclla Stevens of same town, homeable to assist him, and llic fow peopb ways am k’rcct,” replied the old man, as pure air. Sunlight slioiild never he ex • So the victory's gained over death and the and w bo is it tliat urirs nnto u saved ste:ul farm in Belgrade.
BOOMS: Over L. H. Soper’s Store.
grave
wlio possess money on ilio island would lie laid tile letter aside. “I once lo.st a eluded except when s > bright in to bo unClinton—John M. Jewell uf Clinton to
<idy mtiat perlah, but my ooul God will goveriinieiil lor perinissiun to look once
sleep tryiii’ lo tin’out wliy cals comfortable bi llie eyes. And walks My body
mere belore tliey die U|>un llieoe emblems ,>larcellus Walt of same town, strip ut
D. P STOWEIsti, M. D. not.lend it without security. The prae week's
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lical damsel s-.iw on tlie otlier side (if tlie
uf victory iind oeitth, and unfurl lliem to Land in Clinton, $1. Asher E. Roundy of
Allanlie every prospect of improving lier a hen, lo bring fo’th dar young, an' ' eyus are protected by veil or parasol who n
the pure air ol Heaven ?
CIliilonTo Le'vis F. Roundy of same
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,
Litkiiaut Ndtic.— The forthcoming
material coiidilioii, and doubted not Ibat filially arrovo to do conelusliun lo laeklo lucoiivuuieiitly intense. A sun hath is of
Now “ Union,” 1 want you lo with town, land in Clinton, $HH). Alton KichSecond House Below Bnok Brothers
husbands were as |)li‘iuit'ul there as else suiilliin’ easy. Do lioas an’ de iis.s, (le iii'-ro importaiieo in prefervin;r a hualtli- (March) number ot tlie I.ntbknaTional draw your ulijeeiioii, lor your own sake, ardsijn of Clinton tu Albert Swain ot
STOEE.
where; wliile, if she reui-.iiicd, she knew bog an’ de eat war’ all in ide fur sartin fiil coiidittoii ol Ihu body than is generally Rf.view will be one of the strongest ever for you don't train iu tliat company, and samu town, land in Clinton, $1200.
the drudgery and hopeless sfaveiy tliat reasons an' to fill .surtiii spliervs. Natur nnderstood. A siinh.-ith costs nothing, i.'Sued. Its table of contents will bear I know you to bu Irnu as steel; and 1
Main Street, near R. B. Croa.inp,
VasHalboro’—Hirnin Robbins of 'Vas*
'.lidiTt intend do Iioss to climb trees nor and tliat is a misloi'tiliie, lor people arc the naiiies of Edwuixl Atkinron, Henry C. want you to get (;uickly out ol a lulsu
WA-TBR.VIX.r.'B. X.tEA.irT_B were the lot of all around iier wonlil ’
salburo’ lo Leohard E. Uetcbell of Win
heis also. Therefore she told lier suitor lie cat to poll street kyiir.s, an' de less we deluded with the idea tnai tljosu llii>igs Adams, L)i. 'W'm. A. Hammond, Leouard position.
slow, tliu wood (III 15 acres,ot land in
it lie could not accompany lier slie would kcer to know wiiy she didn’t do .so, the only can hu good or useful wliieli coal Courtney. M. 1’.. Henry C. Lodge, and
PUTJ) and Wholesome
There Is not a living rebel soulli, nor a
money. But remember that pure water, Justin McCarthy, M. 1’. Me.ssra. Court- copperhead uurth, who would nut in Ids Viisaalboro’, $187.
not listen to his suit. Wlien the young better it will be for our ’.leadaclie."
Winslow—Suplironia O, Fulrflold of
flesh air and sunlit lioiiies, kept free from uey and McCarthy, Ilian wlioin there are hearttile olijectiuns," either on -politl
man,found l|is npbraidings useless, ho
Sensible talk liy the New Haven Regis
Winslow to Emma ,A. Grant and Annie
gave way to dfspuir, and had iiiitwuiked ter: D ies a man ever go into a grocery danipiu'sh, will seciiru 'you from niiaiiy none mure cimipeleiit. will bulli write cal ground or Huutiunal hale, to liaviug U.
Grant, both ol Vassalboro', land in
or spoken siucu liisciuul sentence liad store and say, " f will give you five cent heavy hills ol the doctors, and give yon abuiil Irisli alt'iiiis; the former giving the those reminders p:traded tlirougli the Winslow,
$IOu.
lieallli and vigor, wliiuh no money can concluding part of his article un “ Ire streets by the boys iu blue. (Wliy wiw
Made Fresh Eoerij Day at lieen pronounced. Every day lie grew a pouiil for sugar,’’ and expect to
lliiiiiier and more wan, and he did mil treated witli resjieel'? Not at all. He procuru. It is a welt ostahlishud fuel land,” fegnii in (lie Jiiuuury Review, and the singing of tli« Marseillus Hymn pro
MaSo.niu Gataf.uinu.—TheBlr Knights
A. THOMPSON’S
parlaku ol suflloient food to suppon.iile asks tlie price of sugar and .pays what is that the people who livo much in tlie sun Mr. McCartliy writing upon “Tho Irisli hibited in France ?) Ahl don’t you or of Bi. John Cemmandery, K. T., were
CANOY FACTORY.
All tho soliciludo anil tuiidorne.-s of his asked or goes without. But the same iiro usually strouger and hunthler than Laud Quesliuii.” Edward Atkinson, hav any other loyal iiiun object le giving tu highly pleased lost evening with a visit
mother liad not sueeeeded in iironsing man will offer a price 20 per cent, below 4I10SU wliose ocuupatioiis deprivu them of ing recently made a four of the botilli, llie breeze once more those Irayed anil Irom Eminent Sir 1. S. Bangs, Grand
wUliin him Ids former self, and with tears rates for a given space in llm advertising sunlight. And certainly there is nothing will give l.is impri fwi'ins uf the “ Solid torn colors iu thu hands of men wlio Generalissimo of thu Grand Cemmandery
DR. Q. Nl. TWITCHELL,
running down her cheeks she told me she columns of u nowspa|)er and loel offoiid strange in the rusult, since the samu law SuuUi." Henry C. Adams will give an alone havo a right p> do it H these uf the State of Maine, who came over
applies with equal loreu U> nunrly every advance chapter from Ids luiTlieondng veteran soldiers can’t he trusted, say so, from Waterville lo inspect the work of
dfisttist,
tluiuglU ho had lost Ins reason t-TOver.
cd beeause it is not taken.
uiiiniatu object in nature. It is quite uasy book upon •• Aloderii I’liblic^ebts." The and lull who can.
Some weeks previously tho sclioolPairfield, Me.
St. John Commnndery. He wns aecumA. R. Bmall.
master Imd written for tliem to a priest,
A delicious pudding can bu iniulo iu a to iirraugu un isolated dwelling so that Review will he ready about February
West Waterville, Feb. 7,1881.
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Bt Ihu breaklug ol a wheel on the C. Th.aycr, Emineul Commander F. A.
ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK
in Connemaro; but they had received no and stirring into it half a cupful of cas sometime in the day. and it is possible on receipt of price. 50 cIs. single niimSmith, and Sir Knights W. A. It. BoolhW>ter6 he will be pNa^ed to see any desiring reply, nad she suiiposed lie iiad neither sava, half a cupful of laruunnut, two eggs, that many town houses could bu so built her; $5.00 a year. A. S. Barnes i& Co , saloon car attached lo a freight train un by and C. O. Carletou, all of Waterville.
the servioas of a Dentist.
help nor counsel to give. I pondered a litllu blitter, salt and sugar to tastu; ns to admit more light than they now 111 and 113 William St., New York.
the hack loulu, near Rice’s creasing, The wurk un the Red Cross degree was
ETtfRai Nraoua 0.xidb Gas, admlnl»fc«ro
for a long while, as 1 sat by ihu fire, ll.ivor wilh vanilla. Cook this as you receive.'—[Builder and WuiHlwurker]
Amtrding to tliu Boston Courier, Mr. Monday evening, the train was brought dune in a maiincr crcdltsble lo the Cora*
upon what often proves to bo the unfor woul'l boiled custard. Wlien cooked and
A Sb'IlK CUUK FUR NEeltALQIA.—A W. 1). Howells sliorily will resign the to a stand still. Two passengers rode in maudery, and was highly spfikeu ol by
tunate sinoeriiy of men, and I could not put in the dull in which it is to be served, friend
d f wing
ot cure, who suffered horrible pains 'editorship of the Atl.viitlc. Tlie same un top ot n freight cur, hut the others the distingulsbed visitors Eminent Com
refrain from deploring the no less Ire- pour over the top tho wliilo ot one egg
mander J. Fred Leavitt tvuleeuied the
neuralgia, lieariiig of a noted pliys paper intimates that Mr. Howells will i>o
qumit levity ol my own sox. In passing beaten to a stilT troth, with a tablespoon- from
were cumpulied to swult the arrival of visitors In a cordial manner, which was
RESIDKNCE OS COLLEGE STREET,
through tlie village a week allorward 1 I'ul of pulverized sugar added. Set it in iciiin in Germany who invatlably cured succeeded.by Mr. James T. Fields.
responded
to in Qtliug terms. 'The Sir
anollu’r cur sent from the station here.
■WA.TE1EIVX LXiH.
stopped to Hsy good-day to tliese klnu the oven for a short time to brown. This I tile disease crossed the uuean and visited
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and tea made from our comuiuu Itold sud Uas been used by Grant tor nearly where may also bo fouud nil the other
be bade me good-day over a dangerously dinner.
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13 Shaves for........................$1.00 my last visit they liad roocivod a letter pet-baggers " who went South after tbe boiled down lo tlie prupurtioii of a (luari box ol one hundred, and uses from live
Ironi the priest in Connemara, Inclosing war was only about 10,000 and that the to a pint, and a small wine-glass ot tlio lo ten a day. Ben Butler also oonsjnies Darius Alden, of Augusta, uno of tlie weight.
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Tho prevhnis question in the British
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to pay his passage to America. Bhe had must have been largely (xtinpoaed of Iriend aaye be has never known It to fail $20 per box. Bulb Grant and Ingersoll
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,i,„| now nnd Ihen brought I A Goon Mas Gone Rev.. Thomas
ol VHi ioiis choice pieces of properly. Mr. moan as measured
of human life 1 have been connected ,i,c,„ „p wjii’, a round turn, ns they do us| Adams, D. 1)., the well known venerable
ORAIVD DISPLAY OF
Ncw’hiill cnnio from I’aris, Oxford Co., wllli the courts As I look back tbrongb ropitblieans nowadays. Ubandler was
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(liin. y\ml such has been the (|niet and were then two lawyers in that village Winslow, last I'riday evening, Feb. 4, at David Kennedy the Succcsslul Surgeon,
Rome Icii 31'm'R, nclcil ns po^linaslcr dm- nnil.inn tenor of my daily labovs, tliat doing
a lair ImsincRs, stiowing wliat
,
AVATERVILLE.. .Ftn. 11, 1881. iiig two pi'csitlcnliiil lenns, nnd rcpie- the ineideiils worth rcealliiig are hardly eliai.ges time and rnilroads nrc making ,
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scnli’d Ills town in llie Icgislalnrc sever eiinngli to form iiiileslones by tho way- ill remote tonnlry villages. Jlr. Swan ^ lillod with aetivc labor for the good of Monoy is the universal necessity, and none
side.
,
was a man of popular manners nnd ad his fellow men, and in addition to ordi-j but a cynic or a fool will alTeot to despise it
al years. Witliin a few 3ears past lie
WATEKVILLE IN 1881.
I.et me mention two or three I'nets that dress, wrote a beantlfnl iiand, and would
AT aALLERT’S.
lias linill a line Iioiirc on iCIni si reel, just eansu 1110 to reidi/.e Unit 1 iKilong to a with expericueo linvo liecniiie an accom- nary pastoral duties ho was an tlBcicnt j Mr. Abram Ellsworth, of Port Eiwen, Ulste’
No. G.
county N. V., had realized this truth. Ilia dii
lielow .Spring street, wliieli licar.s llio day and geneinlion now long past. plislied clerk. 15ut llie wliigs lost llio .advocate of temperance and anti-.sliivcry
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Tliirty years ago, coming iij) from ilx*
We are now offering a splendid
naiiie ol " lioine ” in its liest Reuse. In IVlieii 1 lirsi entered the clerk's ollice, election tliat year, and towards the close in those early days when it cost some- tho sulferinj; man looked forward, not without
having perliaps some anii(|iiariiin predi. ot Ids lerm Mr. Swan tell into a decline thing lor a man to take tho position.
old mills of the Gctclmlls und Moors, tliat;
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Ills lin iness. Mr. Newliall is niie of tliosc; liielion”, I remuniber with what curious nnd died the following season. I remem
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were afterwards bnniod, wo looked
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/on return of garments, our traders iu of llie Legislature, had a supper at Hole begged me to desist with as much ear
man tmJ soldier. Admission free.
and is still living, a venerable D. D. iu
other lines find a largo indirect benefit Nortli, 111 Aiiguslih it In-ing |Uiulersloo(l nest ness as if I bad lieeii- about to do charge ot Hie Baptist cliureh in the city 31, 1838. Then lor three years he edited
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'I'he next year, 1813, Timothy O. Howe first in Augusta and allerward in Port
tail trade, though very large, is but a ton, Es(|., the veleraii Cljritof (.’oiirls,
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LIME HAIR
taxidermist, D. F. Wing, a fine specimen
moved amongst the living alimit long
small Iran of ibevv business. L»ok upon lately retired to inivale lit.;. Hon. ,J. W. enough, is the great number ol liiwyeis ol RtiadfieUl gill the whi;; uouuiuition lor land. He was agent for the American
SEED. BONAIRE, LIVERPOOL
clerk, Inil he loo was defeated at the Traci Society from 1843 lo 1S4G. He cl Ihe Barred Owl, one of our most com
AND BOX SALT.
their counters aud shelves at any season Bradbury presided, ami after llie supiier, whose rise and progre.ss and decline 1 polls, proliably througli the defection of
mon vaiieties, but a nice locking bird
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aud 3’ou find them londetl and eriimmcd l.oreiizo Clay, Esq , of Gardiner, in a iiiY-self wilnosstd. Let me recall one Kingshnry ami his friends in relarnition ilien removed lo Ohio, and preaehed at
out of many. A year or two before 1 for tlieir trealmenl the year before. Mr. Hampden in Hint State one year, and Hum when properly mounted.
as you see them now. Go 10 the next well eotisidered speeeb, 5 lid : —
The Elkctoual Vote, after all the
came to Augusta, I undertook lo leaeb a Howe's subseiiuent oaret'r is well known.
St. Valentine’s Day is clo.se at hand,
lloor, mid then to the third, nnd yon find
It set ins to me that this is llie iirapcr district school in a remote part of my Ho emigrated lo VViseoiisin and tliere supplied at Tliomiison, a neighboring
party contention, has been quietly count
tho stimc iircssure. Tlieir whole sysieiii lime, and a fit occasion for llie nieiubors native town, Winslow. Unhappily it gained a high rank as a lawyer, judge town, until 1856. For about lour years and the windows of the bookstores have ed and declared—whole number 3C0;
ol the Keiiiieliec B.ir lo reler lo llie lael was the laslii.m in that day more tlian it and statesman. As a'Senator ot tlin U. lie was agent of the Congregational blossomed out with a lino display ol fa
of business has a close eye to eeonoiiiv. of
the retirciuenl Irom olliee ol Win. M. is at presrnl, to impmt knowledge S. Congress Irom bis adopted Suite, be Board ot Publieation, and then returned vors ill Ibis line, some of them being elab of which, counting Georgia, illegally
Time, labor, sloek, everything eouiiis to Blialton, Esq., who has so long, so failli- through
cast, James A. Garfield had 214; ami
the inslruinuntalily of the hireh, acquired ml enviable mitioiial repulalioii. j ji-dne and boeamu ijastorr of
o Hie elmreb urate nnd beautiful.
meet the sharp competition everywliere fnlly and ro ably pei lornied llie duties of mid I BUect-eded pretty soon in gelling .Senator Howe imislofien,! lliink, have ,
Winfield S. Mancack 155. Georgia not
Sunday last was deligbtfiilly pleasnm
J""” -'6. 1863. The nex,
met in this line of manufacture. The 1,’lerk 01 llie Conns ol tliis county. For myself proseenled for asRanll and bat blessed tlic seeming ill toftune which do- ;
counted,
the result .would be—Garfield
iieiiiiy -tl) years Mr. Siriilton lias been the lory. I needed counsel of course, aud 1 feated his a^piralions for the clerkship. . year, he divided his time between that ami much sleighridiug was done iu tho
German characteristics are seen in all ellicieiit recording olliger ot the Courts.
v ent lo tlic place wliieli was then, and It is cm ions to rellect iiow. that had lie clinreli and bis old church iu Vassalboro’, crisp, clear air; but early in Hie week tbe 214, nnd Hancock 144. In cither event
dcparlniints — system, iiiduitry, eiose
•' Always al Ids post, always ready nnd wlfieh lia.s been since, just Hie place to .succeeded he might have held this com '
up his residence weather began lo moderate, and it ended Garfield would have a mnjorit}', nnd he
ealculaliuu, and “ one thing at a lime.” willing to impart to the prolession and lo find a smart lawyer—over lo Wnterville. !>'aratively putty olliee inlozen years, aud
, ,.
was accordingly declared elected Prosiotriiirs who had oeeasion to examine I waited upon and engaged a young man the
hen retired to Rmdlicld Corner, to be j with his lormcr people, aud labored willi with a --light fall of rain, wbieli was very denl ot Hie Fn'lcd Slates tor four years
On this foundation, tho business of Pea- all
or III reler to tho Records ol llie Court, then a very tyro in the prote.ssion, lamilvey Bro’s is looked upon as one of the such iiitorrualion as, by Ids loug experi- iarly known as Sam Wells. Mr. Wells come wliat John Holmes once styleil iu them for four years./ He came to Wiiter- aeeeptable lo all, aud especially to those from tho fourth of Alarch, 1881; and
derision ‘a third rate county court law- ville Jan. 16, 1871/ wliore he dwell for w lio.se cisterns bad run drv.
most important of Watervdie home Indus OHce and careful observation be had ue- drove out lo the neigliborliood where 1 yer.”
Chester A. Arthur, haring received a
quired to 11 higher degree than any mem was engaged, and we had-a trial one cold
Mu. 8. Keith, who has charge of the like nmnlicr of votes was declared to be
tries.
We come now lo tlio year 1814. a year about nine moiUlis, and llieii removed lo
The next store to Peavy Bro's is that ber of tlie li.ir; Ids exeelk-nt penmanship; winter niglit lu tlie bar room ot a eiuin- of special interest to 1110, for 1 liad be Winslow, wher/ lie- lived until llio day upholstery department of the M. C. Rail cliofen Vice President lor tho same peri
Ids Bim|ile and perfect system of keeping
of .Mr. Epli. Low.
lie owns this tene Ida doi kel, iiiiil Ids reeorils, added lo bis Iry tavcin. It was a terrible ordeal lo come seriously a candidate. 1 had friends of liis death, lie was (list married June road Co., having been driven from his od.
me, then not out of my teens; but 110
ment, ami oeeiipies it for a general gro iiffabilily and palieiil listening lo all con maltei what tlie result, 1 mciiiion the at- who reeoguized iny services in taking 1:3,. 1819, to Sarah Barniiid, daughter of old quarters by tho burning of the paint
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1 became belter acquainted with Mr. with au iulluenlial aud active eliiss ol then. Sept. 3. 1822, lo Laviuia, daughter senger depot building, west of Alain lervillo Feb. 25tb. They'have hid a
Low hasitone business iu Mercer, during
him the appellation of the inojiiil clerk of
great run in Boston, and art well men
Ul »T-iniBm-ixtvaii, oi fvmibiow, wmi urcu 331 reel.
Which
'-jir-in'/ey-* Tozilr.' I shall nut liave diseliarged my whole
bestowed on lliose who do the party
that 1 was his first client. Now, mark
Jul3’16, 1826; then, Aug. 26, 1829, lo
G. S. Rouans, E-’q.,—a native of our tioned by tho press. More particular
Tliey are now in Marston Block, just duty' towards Mr. Blratloii, by simply re- tho sequel, Samuel Wells became a work. Between these two classes of
lo the wliig conveiitioii of 1844 C’atlieriHO L., daughter ol Caleb Lyman, village, m wliieli ho was a wide-awake •notice next week.
above Temple street. Mr. Low is •• liesli fen ing to his olUeiiil career, for no man leading member of this bar. As an ad delegates
the contest was sharp. But iiiy friends ot North Brookfield, JIass., who died
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my
aeipiaiiilniice
combines
more
of
the
What Xuey Lead To.—Kidney trouliboy sixty ycar.s ago—spent a portion of
Irom the larm,” though loug enough iigo elements ot a perfect gemleiiian, a true vocate he was tho peer of the best ol prevailed ; mj’ luimiiiatioii was ralilieil liy
Nov. 28, 1870. Dr. Adams leaves one a day here this week, tho guest of his les and liver troubles, unless checked In
lo have made liim.sell a good meelianie mail and inestimable citizen than dors you. He attained to a judgeship ou the till! people, aqd I cnlered upon the duties daughter,
S.ii'aU B,. of Winslow, with
iiciieh ol our highest court, and subsebefore he went into trade. Ili.s lather the subject of these remarks. 1 tliiiik (pienlly became governor of the State by ot eh-.rk Jail. 1st, 184-5.
whom he Inis lived during his later years, old friend, J. Al. Crooker, Esq., with time by Dr. David Kennedy’s “Favorite
Aleaiitime. there li iviiig been nochoico and
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ono sou, Edward F.. now of San whom ho went about to call upon tbe few Remedy,” will end iu constipation, piles,
was the late Perley Lsiw, E.-^q., well
elioice of Hie people. Surely this must
Voice the universal seiitimcut of all pres be regarded as a sueeessful life. Would liy Hie people, allci"Mr. Nichols’appoint Francisco. Cal. Two sour—Thoniiis Bar- old residents left of those whom ho for rlicumatism and gravel. Tbe latter are
kuowu in town nifairs; his gruiullalher eut."
ineiit, lit continued in olliee through the iiaid and William—died some years ago.
not tho miihition of any youug lawyer be
merly knew liere. Ho was the popular ailments of very seviouS character. “Fa
NatUT Low, having been the first sultler
Resolved; Thai tho public scrviccE of -satisfied by a career like Ibis ? And yet, years 1842-3 4. Ho nflcrwavds filled
Rev. Air. DinPmoro, now of Brunswick, lundlurd of the Cubbossee House in Gar vorite Remedy ’’nets upon the disordered
on this side of Iho river, on the well our esteemed guest, William .M. Slratlmi, gentlemen, Governor Wells lias nlremly ofiiees ot public trust, among them that
of postmaster ol this city, lie was the writes us as follows :—
diner, in tho days of the Yankee Blade, kiduej's and liver with quirknoss and
known “Low farm,’’just below “ Imw Esq., in the olliee ol Clerk of Courts lor lieen dead so long that he is sc.ircoly re IriemI of my early childhood, and 1 am
Kenuebee county, coveriug a peiiod ot
Yon remember the service held in Hie
bridge,” owned at this time by Perley thirty-six years, has been cliavaelerized membered by tbe active tiusineps iiieu ot hapjiy to bear testimony to his many good Chapel in Winslow, Fell. 7, 1880, in lint Ibr twenty five years he has been a certainty. It is nature's own device for
the prcsonl day. Sboiild not this admonLow, brullier of Ephraim. A quiet, by such exemplary fidelity, iinpurtiality isli mo that my days have been long pro qualities of head and lieiii t. He was my honor of his 88lh hirlhday, wtieii it was thriving jeweller in the same city Life tins purpose. Ask for it when you are
school master in my native school expected that lie would preach a sermon, appears to have dealt kindly by him, and next in the store, or write to tbe doctor
careful, square-dealing, cool-headed miin luul efticieiiey, as to meet ilie grateful uc- trae.ed? It admoni.'-bes us all too, that first
district, and tauglit me the art ol penman- but was unable to do it, on account of
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liis three score and ten ol years—almost— at Rondnut, N. Y.
we arc but seratching our names upon ship. I believe the copj^book is still In
is Epiiraim—who bad ralhur enjoy ti publiu.
the sands of the oecaii beach—the first existence where uuder his tuition I made sudden illness. Many thought then he have neither whitened his hair nor chilled
little cemiort as he goes along, than IrU
Rosie Carey, a little French girl em
Resolved ; That in his retirement from lido ol tiino will efface them forever from
was about to take his departure lo the
my first pot hooks.
ter it away in getting richer than any that ollico ho carries with him our sincere Hie knowledge of men.
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body need lo be.
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Rev. Du. S. F. Smith and'wife arrived so badly Injured while at work last Sat
filled with linppine.sH, eoutentment, ami
ehiireh. on Ids 89Hi birthday.
Next—O. E. Emerson, dealer in “all blessed conditions,” mid be cher ilies by rollectioiis that are sad, but this twelve successive elections of three yo-trs Cong,
A memorial address was delivered by tafel3' in Bijrmah in Deccmber.and had a urday that she will probably lose the use
is my inorituruB salulo.
each, the last closing on Dec. 31st, last, Rev. J. T. Hawes, of Lltehfleld, who is
stoves and furiiituro. The building U the ished by the pleasant iiieniorics of an
of two fingers.
1 will now, geuHemcn. attempt to re
tho eouvention held in August last, a his junior liy ooly sixycai's, and who was hearty reception among the missionaries
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.Young Bosworth, so badly injured on
Having graduated al Colby 111 1833 (it tliat I should be retired. Ol that I do not tlie first j’oiiiig man he welcomed to the
Eaton. Mr, Emerson has been so loug his records.
church, in his first settlement in 'Vassal niglit praydr meeting. Rev. Air. Spencer the Railroad, under tho good oare he has
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eoinplain. No one is more sensible Hiiiu boro’, aud whom he eiicouriiged aud aided
known iu Wiitorville, and in his presread a pleasant gossippy letter from Dr. is getting along as well os could be ex
it were atill,) 1 came tho following year
ent line of business, that we set him Stratton replied ns follows, speaking en to Augusta. I came as scores ol youni. myself how iiiueh tlie inlii niilies of years ill Ili.s yoHthlul prepnralions for the gos
have impaired my activity and useluliiess. pel iiiiiiistry. Having had a lile Tong Smith’s sou. Rev. D. A. W. Smith, giv pected.
tirely
without
notes:
down a Watervillo boy without speeiul
men have been aud are doing every day^ .Many a lime fur the last tliree or four
aequainiiineo with Father Adams, he ing aoino incidents ol his father’s visit,
The Uncle Tom’s Cabin Company lost
inquiry. With somo drawbacks hi bus Mr. Chairman, Messrs. JiisUcef of the ' a poor country lad lu pursuit of some years as I have climbed tbuso luijg stone C'-uld
speak tiom personal knowledge nnd which were of special interest to Dr.
Courts and CentUinen of the Kcnne j Hiing to do. My first work iu the court
ono
of tlieir bloodhounds on the train
slaireases
to
tbo
court
room,
or
gone
to
iness, ho has nevertheless made his mork
beu Uar—
j house was in the employ ot the late Judge luy houie utter night tall, througli the oxperieiiee of the many exeelleiil qnali Sniilh’s old parishioners.
near Re-idfield. Fastened by a clisln in a
among tho business men of Main street,
For the coinplimoiitary reference to Rediugton, who was ehairiuau of Hie slippery streets, 1 have beeu coinpulled lies of hcait and ehnraelcr of his greatly
us one of those who may he bent but myself and my services cuntamed in Hie hoard of eouuly eominissioners, and look lo ask Hie question, “ how long will tliese endeared friend. 'I'lio account he gave
'3r‘'Norfolk Jubilee Singers”, had a car with an open door^ it got out, full
was listened to with tho deepest interest.
- cannot easily be broken, lie keeps a resolutions just adopted, I tender you charge ot its records. 1 recorded some crippled aiii! weary limbs enable me lo This
full
house Thursday evening. A eari- upoirtlie track and was run over and
was
followed
by
remarks
from
Rev.
my most gralelul aeknowledgements, I 25 or 30 pages in volmue 0 of the C. C.
good stock of raiiulius in Ids liue, be- thank you al.-'o for this happy occasion records, doing Hie work in what is now do this ( ” It is well that l am jienuitled J. Dinsmore, formeily of Winslow, who icatnre of negro minstrelsy, and a wick killed.
rest.
linil for many 3 cars injnyed the hearty ed burlesque of the religious exercises ‘ Uiiole Tom's Caliln,’ Thui sdny rvanlng.
lieves in advertising, and like the most so generously devised and eai ritd out for the witnesses’ lobby eoiineeted with the to Towards
my sucecssor 1 bear no aui
and earliest prayers ol Dr. they pretend to represent. Wiliiout n
nnd best of his neiglibuis, is not ashamed our leave-taking. Aud iny thanks are nut grand jury room. Having lini-died this mosily. Ho has my licsl wishes lor his S3’ni|jiitliy
The piny is spoiled by mutilation; but
only duo lo you, geutlemuii, but to a trilling job 1 relunied to my fiitlicr’.s success, amt 1 bespeak lor liim at your Adams in his pastoral labors, who also
to work. He is a “ family man,” and long line of judges and lawyers who bouse. But in a few days 1 received a
spoke in behalf of the Assoeiallou of loleralile singer among them, hut by the loss is balanced by tho jack-ase and
hamU
(lie
same
courtesy
and
kindness
Ministers, with wliieh thu deectised had being mistaken ler another and a reaily dogs—iiFsisted hy the best “Topsy ’’ that
has a tine home on Water sliBct. In the have preceded you) many of whom have letter from the clerk of the courts iiivil.
t’.iat you have so euusiautly accorded lo been eoniiecled from its very organiza
good troupe, they made a coarse and ever had this part.' Hall crowded, in
second story, over his store, is the olUee gone to their rust, while Siimo still liii- iiig me to take a elerksliip in his olUcc. me.
gcr amongst the living. To them and That brici note was the means of giving Of my own administration of the ofilee (ion, rendering most vahiable aid liy bis hurl fill amusement for a highly respect which'the young folks had a full share—
rendered famous by tlio murder ot Edw. to
you my heart is tilled with gratitude directiou to Hie current of lilu and fixing it does not become me lu speak, it is constant alleiid.inee and wise counsels. able audience.
as they’ sliuiild—on account of Ihe dogs,
Mutthewe by Dr. Coolidge. Wo shall us I recall your uuremitliug kiiidiiess. my Into forever. 1 eaiue lo tlie clerk’s
I’lieii Rev. Alt’. Smith lollowed, express
.&c.
my higliesl satislaeliou to know tliat -it
detail this memorable horror wlicn we In all my inlircourso with you, 1 never olliee in August, 1834, and look tho place meets your approval. One thing 1 can ing Ids high regard for Dr. Adams, who
Thomas Caulvle. tlic eminent Eng
the first, pastor of the Cong, churnli lish niitlior, died Friday morning, ul the
Gheat loss of live slock is roporlcd in
get througli the lower stories of Mer- rceeived an angry or harsh ivind. Not. of the lute itaniel. I’ike who had beeume eonlidoiisly ntllrm — you have iHwnys Wiis
B. Nichols, of age of SGjioars.
Oregon by the recent floods.
that 1 have Hio vanity lo BU|ipo8o that eiileeliled iiiul ill from loug eoiifiiiement lomid me at my post. For the 46 years in Watervillo. Rev.
chants’ Row—a few doors more.
you have uot sometimes been tried by ' to olliee work. Air. I’iko was my oarli- that 1 have beeu cuiiueeled with -you as the Friends’ Society in Vassalboro’, testi
They nre having a very searching cxU. Nelson, lamily groeeries and \V. I. my dilatory Imbils, my mistakes and est and eonslaiit friend. HuwasatlUat clerk
andassistant clerk I have 'hai-dlv fied of his great respect for the deceased
'
‘
in his youthful days and riper years.
nmination into tho coudition niid nffairsgoods. This store was known thirty to bhmders; but you cerlaiuly have beeu time town clerk ol Augu.ta, aud all the bce.Mibseu frI'om duly
tor
a
single
day.
Rev. Air. MarHii, ol Waterville, added
very lorbeariug in any expression cal- ■ records of tho town will 40 found in his
Ono other duly remains to me lo uiglit, words of sympathy and of unusual love In tbe history of proprietary medicines baa ol the Insane Hospital, hut uo very dam
forty years ago as the Freeman store. It culaled to Wound iny feelings. Here, ' elegant handwriting down lo tho limo
which
I
do
uot
forget,
and
must
nut
negis pow owned by heirs of tho lute John gentlemen, it would seem to bo tho part' when our inunieipal torin of government
Kiul respect for tlio departed. I’rayers any article met success at home equal to that aging facta have yetijcon disclosed.
leel—and that ja lo acknowledge my obliwlilcb has been poured upon Hood’s BarsaPliiJbrick. Mr. Nelron came from his of wisdom and prudence iu me lo re- ' was changed from town to city, in 1850. galions to the good people ot Keimubee were offered by Ri-vs. Junes, Emmons PAitiLLA. AVliy, such has been the success
OuK Schools are - all in session thisand Wiswall; also very appropriate
sumo
my
seat.
It
would
be
au
act
of
Ho
vvtis
also
about
that
lime
elected
farm in China, thinking perhaps, as many
of this article, that uctvrly every family lu
j county fur the generous and eimstaiil
the utmost raslmess on my part to at-j county treasurer, ami by suceeisivo uu- ' support they liavo given me. To them I hymns were sung by a iarge choir of whole ncigbborlioods have been taking It at week. Aliss Florence Lincoln lakes the'
do. tliut this was tho way to livu easier. templ to make a speech. Having lor a mmt eleetions discharged the duties of
singers. Al tlio close of lliesu services,
wholly iudeUted tor the means of pa.-s- so iiileresliug and impi’essive. Hie largo tbo same time. Every week brings new evi place of Mrs, Mitchejl in tbe Oak Street
Hots a “five man," believes in ndvor- pretty long liiethue sat at the feet ot tho j that olliee with singular fidelity and ae- am
dence of tbe wonderful curative properties of
Primary.
iiig
an
honorable
aud
pleasant
lile.
and' 'lawyers, ......
intMt skilled in tho ccptaiicc by the people till hu death in Amongst my higUest privileges is that of audience look a last look of tlio venerable this medicine.
............
tisiug, takes tbe Midi, has ti good stock judges
form,
peacefully
sleeping
iu
Jesu-s,
in
Hie
art of off-liand speaking, I have never 1868.
The Rice Homestead in Wiuslow isbeing so long assucialud in business with beautiful casket iiefure them. That lorm,
of goods, nnd may safely be set down as learned tlieir art. You, gentlemen, talk
The clerk of tho eoiirls when I came
Combines tbe
offered fur sale in an advertisement in
a {irosporous man aud a fellow ciibxtu. and talk, and have, your say, and say it to the ulUcu was Gol. John A. Chandler men of liberal euliuru aud manners. 1 always a bonedicliou by its presence, was
Best Remedies
assuro you, gentlemen, I uppreeiato it no longer to be seen among us.
our columns. It is a very desirable place,
of tbo vegetable
Such men arc always welcome in Wu- well, wliile I could take no part in your ol Mumiiuutli, son ol onr first senator in fully.
flneljr located, wHh a beautiful outlook,
Father
Adams
was
n
graduate
of
Dart
discusstuiis,
but
have
been
aiuiply
a
lis' kingdom, and In
Congress,
Gen.
John
Chandler.
Chan
tcrviflc.
With a hearty endorsement of the Sn- mouth College, and only ono ol his
such proportion
ictiui'. In my daj’, too, I Inivu heard dler was the first clerk who held by ap
and will make a charming home lor nuyC. II. Barinn, meat and fish. This with the liveliest interest, ihe ablest aud pointment ol the governor, clerks previ perior Court, recently establlshorl iu Keu- class now survivea hiiu, Hon. Mr. Kent as to derive their greatest mcdlctnal effects
hody.
building is owned by Nath’l Jleader. Mr. most eloquent advocates ol the county ous to tliul time being iippuintcd by Iho iiebec eouulj', .Mr. S'.rattou clused as fol of Washlngtoa D. C. He was made a with tbe least dliturb,ance to the whole sys
tem.
Ill
fact
this
preparation
Is
so
well
bal
D.
D.
by
his
Alma
Motor.
A
udiiistoriand
slate—Sprague
and
Evans,
Fessen
judges. Jt used to he said that tho chmigo
Diphtheria poisons Hie blood. Con
Burton is, or was, a Winslow boy, wlileh
al life has eluSed that dales back to the anced lu-lts action upon the alimentary valescents should take Hood's Sarsapa
den and Khepley, when they were in was made for Chandler’s neeummodation. lows:
comes as near Wnterville as any other their prime, and niiiiiy others ul almost Ho
canal,
tbo
liver,
tho
kidneys,
tbo
stomach,
Gentlemen,
work
is
done;
my
lunnaliuu
uf
all
the
Cungregnthmal
rilla, to uculralize aud eradicate the poi
took the olliee in 1832 aud held it
town. He makes a good—wry good— equal fame. They iiru all gone now, with one or two short iuterituplions seven j ’’^^‘trd is made up; / salute you and bid eburches In your violnily, and its praise the bowels and tbe circulation of tbe blood, son mutter.
that It brings about a healthy action ol the
is
iu
all
the
cliurehes.
or
eight
yeiira.
He
was
nut
well
adapted
yof^/^treiocU.
but
Iheh'
iiiautles
did
not
tall
on
me.
show iu his line, aui has only to make
Senator Blaine is sick wiUi acute
------------- 1^,------------entire human orgaiUsm, that can hardly bo
Still, on such an occasicn as till.-), some to such au (ilHee, buiug of. too urUeiit a
ibeuiUHlism in Washington.
himself known to secure his share in u
credited by those who bave not seen the re
The
aiinuul
meeting
of
thu
Slate
Wom
thing more will be expected ot me— teuipvrameut to bear the ueeessury conOxK of our promhiont business men
Destructive Uouds are reported at the
en’s Christian Tumporance Union will be markable results that have loUowcd Us use.
line of trade that commands money—and Bumethlug more I feel Is due to tho piib- fiiieinent. He was, however, a very pop
wishes us to suggest thu propriety of held at Augusta, Feb. 15ib and 16th. A It tbe Sarsaparilla does not prove sufflcleat- west and New Ufleans is inuodatod.
a good deal of it.
lie, to you and lo luysell. It would he ular man, a zealous partisan, yet impar
ly
laxative,
take
afew
doses
of
H
ood
’
s
V
eo
using the west end of our Common lor a rueuplioii will Ire given lo llie delegates BTABLB Fills. It is well In all cases ot
A food and a medicine are combined
NesJ below Biu-fon's is a boot and shoe strange indeed if an oftieiid life so long tial and without animosity to any; genial
to take these pills In connection
iu tlie most perfect manner in Malt Bit
hay and wood market, for the relief of and visitors, Aluuday evening, Feh. 15lb, biliousness
with tbe Sarsaparilla for the first ten days.
store, ruu by Messrs. Hodgdun & Loud, as mine has been—subordinate, quiet and and jolly, bubbling over with animal
at
the
rooms
of
the
Wumen’s
Ctu'istlan
ters.
uneventtul though it bc-'-shuulU not af s]ilrits, load of festive and convivial Main Blrcul, whleli at times is badly
dull, sleepy, sick feeling can be wholly
Temperaueo Usiun un VValcr Street. All That
as a branch of their extensive business ford inauirial for uii afler-dinuer speech. pleasures, uad though dying at Ihu ago
overoomo by tho use of these remedies. Win
The Council has Indefinitely postponed
crowded.
It
would
also
bo
alike
coiiyou
give
them
a
trial
and
be
yourself
again
r
Unions
are
invited
to
send
delegates.
above Temple street. Over the two stores The inaierials indeed lire anipio, but who ol fifty saw and enjoyed us much of life
the further considerAtion of Harold M.
Visitors
will
address
Aliss
C.
L.
Hooker,
An ex-alderman ot this city says of Hood’s
tbe Governor’s son, as messen
is a hall occupied by oneol the Universi sliiill make the speech? 1 trust J shall aa must men who ruaeb their tlireu scorn Tcuieut for sellers aud buyers.
who will find them places of eotorluin- Sarsaparilla, “ It is the strongest Sarsapa Ptaisted,
have your iiidulgeuee, gonUuinen, if, in and ten.
ger. They say there Is no precedAt for
ty societies.
meut.
Aliss
Foster,
the
eminent
lawyer
Mu. QEUuait; A. Kbnnison was oliosen
rilla I ever saw.”
Ihia untried field, 1 do not acquit myself
One of tlio interruptions to Col. Chan
the nominatioii of a messenger by tbe
from Iowa, will give an address on Tues
B. if. Ncwhull, general grucerjes and in the must creditable manner.
governor.
dier's incuuihancy bappened iu 1888 when Treasurer of tho Wulervllle Light In day
Each dollar bottle contains one hundred
evening.
W. E goods, occupies what is known us
Standing hero al the close ol a life de tho Whigs held tlio goverumeut of thu fantry Co. at its meeting last Monday
(averages) doses. Bold by all druggists.
Toe Journal, ot Belfast, denies that
the Bteveus store. It is.,mow owned by voted to a single pursuit,-fur a term pro Stale, Kdwitrd Kent, ul Bangor, being
Norton & Puuinton have a big
Price one dollar, or six for five dollars.
tbolr Bay has been frozen over at any
Foster Sl Gray, whose extensive opera- tracted ulniuet beyond oxaiuple, tbe governor. The demooralie party w'as at Tills company will iiavo a full dress drill pile of Wood at their brick yard in Win
Hood’s Ssrsaparllla, prepared only byG
time Ibis winter, but it ebnrges tbe mislloDS in real estate within the past hall tlioiight that most impresses fUell on my that time the dominant party in Maine, in Town Hall to-roorrow (Saturday) even
slow, indicating that they uonteniplatc I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, I/twell, Mass. Blatemeut to the Bangor Commereial,
dozen years have put them in possession mlDiTis the great length of lime—great 1 hut the wliigs contested the grotlixi with ing.
extensive operations tbe coming season.
I^Use Hood’s Tooth-Powdbb. where it properly belongs.

»crlJtllc liail.

J

TABLE DAMASKS

FLOUR.

PROBABLY NEVER

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla\

d)e t^atcrl^ille ifMail... .4Fcii. II, 1881.
.

THE WATERVILLE MAIL.
An Independent Family KewApRp«r,deToledto
the Support of the Union.

Pablithed'on Friday.

MAXHAM & WING,
Edltoraand Proprlotor*.
mrhenlx Block........ Main Btreei,WaterMU

Ifh-Maxham.
Dam’lR. Wiho.
TBRMB.
TWO DOr,LA]:B A TEAK.
If poiJ 8'rictly In ndvance, $1.76. po Rnnum.
BIDGLIt COPIES PIV.’‘ CERTS.
(j^No paper dlscontlnced until all arrearages
are paid,ezcsptatiue option of thepnbliah^rs.

Waterville Market.
CORRBCTED WEEKLY BT

teeter De^iochei'
Beef,-/bind qre. per Ib............................ 54 (0 10
/ fore "........'*.................................4 to 7
DrM»ed Hogs.......... “.............................. 0 to 7
Chlckona..." ....................... ....10
to 10
' Turkey!....“............................ tlO
to 18
Fowli......... ..................................06
to 10
Vutton....................................................... 06 to 08
lAnmba..................... **................................ 00 to 08
VeaJa........................ •*........
05 to 10
Butter..................... *•.................................20 to 25
Cheese..................... “.................................10 to 14
Kggs, per dosen..................................................... 23
Apples, per bbl............ '......................... ^00 to 2.00
Apples, Uiied......................................... 04
to 00
Squashes, per ton......................................00 to
.CO
Beans, per bushel.............../................. 1.40 to 1.70
rotstoei, per bushel..............................46 to 55
Hides, per lb............................. .............64
to 07^
Tallow, Rough, per lb............................
03$
The above prices are received b} the producers
from dealers.
HAY, per ton..................................... ^10 to 17

TACT. PUN. FANCY

PHYEIO.

It is peeitively asserted that the gentleman,
who, ^^n a festive occasion, delivered the regu
lar toast i;o woman in this wise, was not tipsy.
He piooeeded::
Jlaveyou ihew^fmgej'oun symptomn ? Cough,
pain in the side ftrAireast. fever, ahorb breath,
nigbt sweats, tickhng, nsing or noreuess in the
throat, dinrrhoea. nervous debility, asthmatic
<ir Ismncbial affections; if so, use at once Ad4imion*s Botanic Cough Balsayn, Trial St
iles, 10 ots.; larger bottles, 35 and 75 cts.
T is not the only letter in the alphabet
cpifised. Great sees arc often cnMscd, t^.
Have WiSTAtt^s Balsam OF Wild Ciirkry
always on hand. It Cures Coughs, Colds, Bron
chitis. Whooping Cough, Group. Influenza, Con
sumption, and all Ehroat and Lung Gomphimts,
SO Cents and $l a bottle.

Knights or Honor.— The Grand
I,(idge of Maine will meet at Masonic
Hall, Waterville, on Wednesday, Feb.
W, at 4.30 o'clock P. M.
It is hoped there will be a full attend
«.ncc 0/ members and rcpresentulives of
- I.odgcB at this the fourth annual session'
«f the Gr.md Lodge.
Arrangemonls have been made wiili
the Maine Central and Knox ALim olii
Hnilrostis for one fare ftr tlio round
irqi. Entertainment will ho furnished
BltJie '• Elni^ood ” at $2 per day.
'I'nE Swan Swindi.v., wh ch we brief
ly mentioned last week, is worse lliaii at
first reported. T. B.JSwun, a member
of the legislature, who will, be remeiiicered In conncct'um with the bribery
cliarges of last winter, was said to he
engaged in selling, through the mails,
llic Excelsior Corn Shellernnd the Amer
ican Emery Mowing Machine Kn e
Sharpener, for $4.50 and $5.00 respect
ively—arUcles not really wcrtU a cent
n|iiece; but his accounts with the town
ol Minot, as treasurer, wore said to be
all right. Ho however jiroves to he a
defaulter to (he town to the amount of
$1,07C, and had raised $3,130 on jierjpn
al notes. Swan save ho was led^to
embezzling the town’s money uy his
losses in stock speculations, and feels
his disgrace. He has sent to liis bonds
men assignments of his property to pro
tect them. Among other things is an
order for his pay as a mciulier of the
Lcgislaturo.
cardT

LEGISLATIVE.
Friday, Feb. 4.—Ought to pass was
reported on bill to amend law relating to
bawkors and peddlers. Provides Oiat
peddlers shall pay $50 lor licenses.
Saturday.—In Senate, inquiry was or
dered into the expediency of so amending
the insurance laws that Insurance Com
panies shall pay the insured of said com
pany in case of loss, the full amount of
tile risk named in the policy given by
said company, at the time of sii id loss,
without regard to the value of the prop,
erty at the time of the loss.
'J'lio House concurred with the Senate
in adopting the amendment providing lliat
licenses of bowling alleys and billiard
rooms shalll expire May 1.
Monday.—In Senate, hill to increase
the 'capital stock of Kennebec Fibre Co.
passed to ho engrossed.
In tlio House, numerous remonstrances
ngninst rcmoviil ol hatlle flags from the
eapitol were presented; orderaof inquiry
were passed relntiugto amending the law
which governs the Maine Soldfers’ Or
phan Asyltnn .at Bath so as to include
within its henefits the children of soldiers
still living wiiero said soldiers l>y reason
of sickness or other causes are unable or
fail to support said children ; of amend'
ing the laws regulating tlic taking of
salmon throughout the State; that all
weir and net fishing shall he prohibited
from Saturday morning at sunrise until
Monday morning at sunrise ; of amend
ing the law concerning tax.ation so tliat
the assessors may deduct from the valu
ation of each person’d personal estate the
amount ol said tax-payer’s indebtedness
provided said persons will submit tlieinselves under oalli hclore the assessors to
an examination as to the nature and situ
ation of their property.
Tuesday.—in Seuatc. Orders were
ofl’ered looking to a cliangc in the law re
lating to the salary of tlie Superintendent
of public schools; to a change in the puu
per law so tliat the cliildren ol pauper
parcnlB may lollow tlio residence of sucli
Bill to jirevent railroad nccidenls hy
proliibiling persons from gelling on and
off the cars while in motion was iiideflniloly postponed.
^
VVednesday.—Bill reported lo incorjiorate the Skowhegaii and Alliens Itailread
Co., and resoivej making an nppropiiation of $2,000 for Bangor Cliildreii’s
H- me; $800 for St. Fdlizahetli Orphan’s
Asylum, ol Fortland ; $1,000 for Female
Orpliaii Asylum, of Portland ; to incorpo
rate Ills Kennebec and Franklin U. R.
Co.
The foll'iwing Irisli resolve ivas pa=6ed
uiiaiiimouely: —
Whereas, Ireland has given to the,
world many of iiergrealesl slale.siiipii and
heroes: and her sons today are toiling on
every field; and wlierea.s, li}' reason ol a
land monopoly, which sinks tlie lahorer
le the serf, Ireland presents now a po))
iilalion of iiiillioiij in Hie angiiisli <d oppression, slarvation, misery and Woe ;
therefore.
Resolved, That Ireland, in-tliis, her
lime o( trial and sull'ering, lias the synijiathy and couimissoration of the people ol
tills State.
Petitioners to bo sot off from Wati-r
ville to West Waterville will prohihly
have leave to wididiaw.
Thursday.—Bill reported, making wo
men eligible for school offices. Contiarv
reports were made on propns -d amen I
ment of prohibitory law. Adverse re
port was made on |)etition to set oB laud
from Waterville to W. Walciville.

IMPORTANT

^bucitiscmfuBi

AlDYEBTISERS

TO THE LADIES OF WATERVILLE

Black Silks! Black Silks!
AT E. L. VEAZIE’S.

READ THIS, QUICK
YOU CAlN

VO.V.1 lino of ADV-KU miNlI in Anwrlcn A.w.l..ninT«. »A-I00.pnge Punphlst 880.
______

777

BUY

oHHOfroo, dddrfiii K. .SwAinaCo., Aosusti.

ever shown in Waterville, and at prices that are wcndorful. F,very one of
' those .Silks arc real hargains, and fully warrautod, yard for yard, and
I am willing to give each customer a written state ment to that effect.

OVERCOATS

BELLOU, BUiNET, 6RIFF0N & WESTMINSTER MANUFACTURE.

I Lot of Black Silks,
1 ”
Ask to SCO this one.
1 Lot of Black Silks,
] ..
((
((
”

<•

A bftlcrfinrgain uerfv offered

DRY GOODS STORE,

$1 00

Lot of Black Silks,

1.15

5!l.f).'i

Wo have one lot of

2.00

Men’s Ulsters,

2.40
*

I'j.iitrd lomj cut and very heavy,
reduced from

This offer, to Boeiiro a Bliiek Silk at lioino, and have it warrautod. ought
to insure a largo sale.

E

$9.50 to $5.00.

VE A Z IE,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

UNDERWEAR, SrC.,
VERY

IIKFORE OKFERING

l.'2.5
1 42
1.50
price,

ONLY ABOUT 20

Buy Now and Save Money

yapanese Wolf Robes

.AT

, M'hlrh wc arc ncllinK at a
IfliHCoiiiit of
flrom
'oriKiiial priccM.

LOW.

J. PEAVY & BROS,

IT WILL PAY YOU TO CALL £ EXAMINE.

WIIOI.KS.VI.U*: RKTAII.CI.OTHIKRS.

CLOAKS & DOLMANS,
At !i^4.()0 worth IvsI.OO. At ^7.00 -worth |!8.00
At 4.50 “
(5.00. At 8.00 “
10.00
At 6.50 “
8.00.
9.00 “
11.00

CUSTOM TAILORING.
SATlSFApJTIOlSr GUARANTEED.

Great Reduction
IN lllK I'UICEOF

STANDARJL BOOKS I

ALL PRICES FR OM $4.00 TO $20. OO.

Repair mg Done First-Class,

Cloaks^ Dolmans, Ulsters, Cxc. made to or
der. Large Stock of Cloths., and ^rrintmlngs.
HYUGAINTS

IN

FLANNNLS, i£o.

larriagcs, .

In Albion. Feb. 7, Hertto Uaitno. Him ot J . It
Hiid Buttnn Hchkc,
12 yrs., (> moH.
In Uallowell. Feh. •'>, Mr«. Lucy K., wife of
Dr.sT. 51. Evclclh,
48 yrn.
In Oldtown, Keb. 7, MrH.Liz/Je A. Wilber.
d*a||htcr of tho latu ((. U. HttU« KuaLuo daw*
telle, Aged 43 yrs.

CORSETS!

PULL STOCK OF FANCY GOODS.
A.p[c.ncv for

DOMESTIC
at
L. A. Moulton’s.
(SVNO. 1 BOUTKLLE 15LOOK, WATERVILLE.

LAND.—h vid!. hound in 4, clolh, f3.0U;
half l(nA‘h, *5.
MACAULAY’S lllSrOKY OF KNIMMND.—
.'{ voIn., io nlotli,
litll Ln'«!ia. iflU.ftO.
YOUNG SCONCOIlDANOL imaru*, cloth, $2
Kino’aS CYCLOIMCDIA OF BIBLIOaL.
L! I I'.HATUKK,—‘i tola., eloih, ^*2.00; half
With ucorc! of otlier bo3k! In Iho Atitne pro*
portion, Call and examine.

LAND LEAGUE!
HOY VVAiYTKD !
TIIIJ fl,.\ci; TO OKT THK

BEST MEATS
WK KKKI’COSoTANTI.V O.V HAND

MEATS, FISH ..t VEGETADLES,

Provisions,

CALL EARLY

Waterville, 1\]e

And have your clioico.
S. Is. BIsAlAjDFI.I..

HOUSE LOT5:FOR SALE.

On Summer Atrect una on Gold utreet, nt rrason.
Able prlcru, Al*o one 2 Aero Lot nt the lower end
of t!ie IMain.
Alio, a devlrabto l»ew In tUo Gonffregatlonul
Church,
“
................
I'BTER DcIlOCIIEH.
M'^atervllle, Jun. 20, 1881.
3i

_

NEW

J. F. PEKClVAL

Fall AdiIlinery Goods
MISS J. E. M. JOHNSON

UOOKSELLER & 8TATI0MER,

IX GOOD TEIUPI.AIW’ HALL, OX

Tuesday Eveniny, Fth 22d.
Title ts A rare AilvAUtAge for the musluAl poople
of \Vntcr\i.le And vicliiliy, to Improve themeelvee
loilnging. IW. T. will aIao Uke A limltod num.
her of private ptipIlR. Price for nrlvute Ipmoua,
(ton 111 Huinbor,) $10.00. Look out for aiioiher no’
lice next week.
nj

WATKUVIIsLK, ME.,

Hha JuAt returned from New York and Bottoni
w 1th a complete Atock of

constantly on hand nnd for sale, wholesido
and ri-inll.

CUBKS
COUGHS,

W. W. EDWARDS,
Estate Agent

AND AUCriONEKK.
Xo.4 Wat. Bank UPk......... M'ATSItVIll.T, MR.
City end Country Prop^’rty Iloiight,
Sold and Kxcliangcd; UenuCfoItvcUtdl^TViiumoitA
SeourciT; Loune lugutleted, Ac.

NOTICE.
All peraoiiA hevhig bill* agAlnit the Town of
nHtun-UIe. are requested to prcAuiu them for pay
incut uu or bvfoie the 16th inet.
6.1. ABBOTT,
ITT.
) .Selectmen
C. F. MITCUE
311 ELL, 5
of
GKOttUKJL
rEWELL.)\ Waterville,
Waterville, Fub.
Db. 3d, II
1801;
8w34

salemTead company,

THUOAT,

C:OURODXBB AND GSXNDkBB Or

PURE WHITE LEAD,
'

Lead Pipe und Niieci l.end.

—ALSO—

New Trial Size lOo

SCHOOL AND MISGELLANEODS

i

BOOKS^

PAPER HANGINGS,
('l'3t iiikI I’npcr Window Bliadcs, Fix ■
liiraB^ Golds nnd Taasol'

PICTURE PRAML S.
I.ninp <4ooiIm,

OK

THE

THROAT

ORANGES

LUNGS

A.N'D

LEADING

Wdtprvlllr, Dee. 10,18S0.

If.

HOUSE TO LET,
HOUSE-LOT for lalp.
1IIREK ACRES OK LAND, near vil.
for pulu.
Scft.nd Hiintl STEAM UOII.KR,
for sate.
(3. G. rHRUlVAL.
Elm Si,, lirad uf Sprlng-St.
3w28*

■3

MATTHEW.S’ HALL.
IBTHEET,

tVill bv Ii*t fjr N(.ciHl r.rltr., I-retur... Conerrtf.
iVe.. at;iei..oii>btv rmtr.. Apply to
(i. li.llA'iTIlKWfl,
At tho (.'ordt-r tfark.t.

m;v
ChaDdeliers. Table. Bracket a d;
Watches. Clocks, Jewlery, Silver ds
Hand Lamps.
A complete stock of
Plated Ware, Spectacles, &o., of

ADAMSONS

Botanic Ciiiie:iiBilsiw

you again, ll loosens, olcanscs
and heals the lungs
from
all Impurities: ailuys all Irrita
Af.L
tion. i’leasant. and taken hy
lh'»usands. Indorsed by eml.
AFFKC'TIONB neiit physicians and by the press,
llo sure to call for

Alt geode tcnrraiifrd to bt equal to thoH of any
ofAcr rnanufaelurtr.
Frank A. Brown, Treaa.
BALSM. MASS.

Coutlniio to be sold very low at Ihe

Cards, Writing Books. Docket Memorandum
Books, Time iind Blank Bonks, Dlnrlea,
FhologiHpli and Aiilugrnpli Albums,
Bibles. Histes. Gold Fens. Artist
kinlerials, BlK>et Wax, Globes,
Writing Dexks, Drawing
J’opers. tjamvs. Toy
Books. Ae., Ac.

1 Cliromop, En;;i-nvin{tH. Flower Put.^
I
lii'tisH Hud FaliiU'd Hiril
SUecl
IIOAUSKNESS
Music, Walnut Briickriti. Fancy
UodilB^, &c., ttc.
Difficult
does not dry tip a cfiugh and
____.1. F. PEHCIVAL.
UKKATHING,. leave the cause behind to attack
and

J^rices at the Williams
Saloon.

Providenco River, first quality, .l5c,
Norfolk
.30c.
Including nil standard articles such as
lirhiy In ynitr paitti nn Saturday, to
Writing 1‘niwr. I’ens. l’om*i'.s, Knvclopus. I'lnylng he jnietl for your Suntlay dinner.

Tbif Pleaiant and valuable
remedy hnii peif iniu'd mon* retnAikiible cures tbnn all elber
COLDS,
medlchies In the world cotnbln.
ed, nnd slAiuls to.day iniequntlASTll.MA,
ed ns A sure and Baft cure for
nuONXIIlTLS, nil giructiuiis ef the t’l>roat and
lungB If taken urc-ordini; to the
CATAUUIIAL direrilons. The lantles contain
nearly d <nhle the qunntlty ot
other prepuratiuns, which an
COUGH,
sold nt the same price, nnd be.
hides being the best Lithe chcH]>*
CUOI'P,
est to buy.
SOUE

INFLUENZA,

OYSl’ERSi

Books and Stationery,

Adamson’s Balsam I
Price 35o.

Peter BeRocher’s Old Stand.

I’lHKN'IX BLOCK, (C. K. Mathew’s Old fitand.)

Bought al tilt lowcMt prices, nnd sold a( the saiuc
Alt Aie InvlLfd to examine my gnodn end Is-Arii
prices. J nlio hkvu n nice line of Guriiiunlown
yirn!. Cnnvnp, IVorstcds, Crewels. Kinbruidery.
Knittlog Silks and Flosses.

MUSIC SCHOOL

—A1.80-

PICKLED TUII’E, PICKLES,
CLAMS, BUPTEU. CHEESE
AND EGGS.
UEMKUBKU THIS fl.ACK

Millinery & Fancy
Goods,

PROF.of Boston,
L. A.willTORRENS
open a

r. II.
Clmrch Kt, \V#.i Waterville, Ue. Itepolrtoc of
all kinds neutlyjind promptly done.

FOR BALK.

. VJ/I HniocsU-ttil Of the lute Hon. 'J'homas lUee#
In WlnslfW, Kennebec County. Held Homestead
fXtOMinta of uboui seven seres ol land, with dwelh
lug IliMisc, with L andanh'c Stable,iniKlern built#
w 111 Cupoln unit vmie. Ilulldlnxa ntliited tua
blinded, and In fliie condition.
■fill. I. on. of Ihu
|iliii:ri on ths Kmitebro
lll.vr. PlnmlliiK on i»i rniinvncd. will. • Hiw vl»w
of Hill fliiurlabins t«nn of IViiiHrvllli-. anil th.
wtrii Youii
t’.illn. I. haiidMimi’ly ornninoMli-il wlili l.rga Klnw,
mill liu miMiy flno v'tult Tro... I.rw timn oneCI^OTIIKM WRIIVCSIBRK
liHlf nilln from l3.-po( of Mnlnv I'rniial Hall Uiiail,
and
tlio OigrrliM. fa a tin. iilna - f T a arnilpman
Iliat need mittlrs tVo pul on ili. iRdc.trurtllilr
Rolls, made of \V hlie Kubber, aud guarauieu to who (li'.lrcn a iirolly, >la Hv nlnon-. and ta find of
xarilifiiln,,. For ti-rio. So.. Iiniulro of
give satlafoelloii.
I3A.MKL \V. HICK.
Kew UVtHj^crg for Sale or Kxchnnye,
Take ixo other.
that the
name of *'K. W. KINBMAN”
Wlai.a.Mi, Slain.,
\
Jobbing of till kinds In
is blown III the buttle.

GO TO

Bin DOES BBC’S

ADAMSON’S

Botanic Cocnl Balaaic

TO
Sold by all druggiiU and
CONSUMUnON. dealers at lOo..
"''i.. 3ftc. audi7dc.

Call aud enquire prices, and test iltt quality.

ALSO
At the same place you can And the best
aeitortroeut of

HENRICKSON’S
The Price! of n f»?w of which nreaA follows: —
MMll.VUY DK UNlVKnSALKXOWLKDGE,—
in cloth, 15«K;tnvo vcN., »16 00; Half UusAin,
h'ii.fkO. t o thoAo who tiihAcrlbe before Feb,
1, i'll.’»0 for ihe clot’i 'edition, ami i^lT.ftO
hw bull'Hui-in ; but Ibe piic« will bi rnmeil
2 clH. u day, on the clolh bincing nflor that
flala and 3 cl«. on the half Hu!"U.
I’ll.AMIlKIlVS- KNCYOLOrKUlir. vols.,
cloth, Id ino., $7.f)0; or an edition on better
paper in ha f Ku>o>ia, ^\f>,

STEWART BRO’S’.

Regardless of Cost,
FROM 15 CENTS TO $1.00,

CORNER MARKET,

Atncr-'

IN TOWN, rs AT

CLOSING OUT

AMO HAMUrACTUltkltS Or

The ngency f«>r Ibe puUlicAllof.^of
ican Book Kxcliango
at

KNIG.vrS POPI LMI lUSrOUY OK KS(3t

DRESS GOODS, LINENS, COTTONS,.

Real

BE CLOSb OUT

Our Spring Gkiods.

1.75
1.9 I

WHERE HOSERY, OLOVES, H’D'FS

OFFERED

MUST

j to get 11)3 a l.AUGE SALE on those roa'ly Bjilendid tindos.
LIST OF PRICES.

1

ARE

wlrioli wo aro now soiling
about
one-half tlioir value,ins they

I to 1have
would like every lady to examine those Silks, and would also ho pleased
you bring samples to compare I hope, hy giving yeiminc banjaimt

AT

Ilave <!■ /«’»’ Lots of

MEN’S and BOYS’

This suborl) lino of Silks consists of the

WORTH $1.50, FOR 50 CENTS,

A V1'-.\R snd eXpen... «n
nioUf. Ouint Fr*n. AdUiy." !’•
O VICKKRY, Angu.u, llmlno.

dtnnnnirrnrln AKt'nU.sndcxpon;... tBonlSt

Having made a apccial trado with one of the largest Importers of this jfrtln**.
conntry, 1 am prepared to offer the most magnifieent lino of
niark NilkH luid
dr Lyonn
IFc

'0

NORTH VASSAl-BORO’ ITEMS.
Sunday, Jan. 30. Rev. J. W. Day, preFAinFiECD Items.—One day last week, sidiug elder of the Hueklaiid district,
while Wlloor Bradbury was attempting (Meliiodist) preached a very aide ser
to start a wheel in E. Totuinn & Co.’s mon in this village. SiihjecI, ‘‘ The Di
mill, it was suddenly set in motion, vine Christ.” Mr. Day lias begun his
throwing him between two revolving last quarter of his last year in this dis
ilrums. He was badly cut nud bruised trict, ns the eonfeience rule limits the
about the bend and lace, and narrowdy term lo four years in the same district.
escaped a fatal accident___The Fairflelil He will probably return lo the iliiiernney
cadets are making arrangements to go al the next conference, which will he
hold at Belfiis’., May 11, Bi-sliop Harris
1(1 Washington March 4lh... .The Spirit
iialists conimcneed a series of moelinga presiding.
Mr. .1. A. Underwood lost a valuable
The members of the Waterville Lodge of Tiia-'diiy night and will continue tlieiii cow, week hefore last. Some iiecitliar
Good Templars desire to express, tbroiigh the’ for a week. The meetings are held at
" MaiL”their heartfelt thanks to the members the houses, and Mrs. Smith of Hampden, di-sease atlacked her, and n.s no inedieiiie
helped her, she died in a lew days. One
of Centennial Juvenile Temple, for their gen a circle medium, is present.—[Journal.
or two Olliers have been affected in the
erous gift of money and cheering words of ap(treciation and love received from them at our
Itumur lit (he Stdinueh.
lan.e way, but none others fiital|V.
ut meeting. May God bless these ohi idren in
Lodge Deputy Young installed tlie
Much of the distress and sickness attribu
their earnest endeaver tocrunhthe hydra-head
ed monster intemperanoe. Once more would ted to dyspepsia, chronic diarrhoea and other ofiieers ol Loyal Band Lodge, 1. O. O.
we pledge ourselves to cherish and watch over causes is occasioned by humor in the T., last week. Mr. Soule is W. I. G.;
this Temple with a fostering care, realizing as stomach. Several coses, witli all the cliar- Alice Pliilliiis, W. 0. G.; Clias. Eaton,
we do, that this is truly the nursery of our acteristics of these complalnta, have been W. M.; Ada Baclielitor.V. C.; Hy. Meorder—the/ouatGin from which alone the pnrs
cured hy Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Otlier cures Veigh, R. 8.; Vina Hussey, F. S.; Mary
stream of t^perance can flow.
effected by this medicine are so wonderful Adams, Treas.; Jennie Phillips, L. H.
P.n Oil' EB.
tliat tlie simplest statement of them affords S.; Mrs. Win. Soule, W. C. T. This
BeTkmpRiiate.—When sickness orde- the best proof that it combines rare curative lodge has now been working fifteen
agents and when onco used secures tlio years, and yet it is the first time the
prrsslnn comes, do not buy “ tonic bit confidence of Uic people.
chief tciiiplar’s chair has ever been filled
ters.” It is better to die of disease than
by a lady. We could not have made a
Ci.iNTO.v Items —Quito a crowd as
drunkenness. Buy a bottle of “ Favorite sembled to sec John Hall carry the fish better choice, as Mrs. Soule has always
Remedy " and oloanso the sysleni. The around the square. The band played a proved herself an earnest, efiieient and
.licarted temperance worker. I
great muUitiide'of human ills have their few pieces in front of Dodge & jMquith’s largo
would that we had more like her.
store,
after
which
Mr.
Dodge
treated
the
foundation in Impure blood. Dr. Ken
I learn that Airs. Levi Doe, of Gctclihand with or.mges. apjdes, nuts and
nedy’s •• Favorite Remedy ” attacks these cigars, for which the niemhors extend ells Corner, was tlirown from a sleigh,
at the fountain’s head and makes the their thanks___Efforts are being made Monday, and it is feared is quite serious
ly Imrt.
stream of life pure. Only one dollar a to procure funds lor the services of Rev.
A lilllo hoy, eon ol Mr. and Airs. GoldMr.
Chiitter
of
Waterville,
for
every
b$ttle. All druggists soli it. Dr. David
smilli, was quite liadly hurt the oilier
other Salilinlh, in the Union Church.... day. The little fellow has been laiiio
Kennedy, proprietor, Roudout, N. Y.
The piililio temperance nieeliiig under
2\\3.5 llu* . nil-pices of ilie Reform Club, wa.s several .years, caused by an accident,
add now this last aeeiileiit has liroiiglit
The reci'ptlnn liy tlio Purtland Frnter- tield last Sunday evening, al Centennial on ■piiial iiieiiiugitis, wliieU will, pruha
hit}’ at City Hall, Tuesday evening, tu Hall. Rev. Mr.'Cluitter, ot Waterville. bly iirove laial.
(jov. Plaisled and atnff, executive coun delivered a very interesting lecture on—
Our local polilleians are discussing
cil anil luonUicrB of the legislnliiro. was “The Black Valley Railroad,” wliieli municipal politics, and slates are being
was
illustniled
hy
piiinting.s---Al
a
reg
quite a hi'illiunt affair. There was a large
made. We shall prohahly have a new
ular uieeliiig ol the Ironclad Club, llii) board all arouiid or nearly 8(3; lots ot
uudicuce present.
following ofliniTs were elected for the candidates.
Adam’s Fall.—Ever since Adam'.s fall, eiisiilag quarter;—Pres., A. W. KiinThe mills am runuing half time now,
which subjected human nature tn diseases Inill, Ist Vice Pres., Chas. S. Flagg; 2d
of the flesh, iheru has been a demand fui do.. Wilber Lord; Sddo., Leiimel Means; —one mill running one day iii.d the oili
a blood purifier. We all realize the l.ici R. S,, J. P. Billings; F. S.. Daiiiol Flyo; er the next.
Air. 'Veiiiior’s predictions are verified
that upon the [lurlty and vitality ot the Treas., Geo. W. Parknian ; Chap., Geo
bliiiid depend (he healtli and vigor of live W. Parkmaii; Chorister, Clias, Jaquilh. in Ri.mi(! imr'ta of our euuniry. Airs.
wliolo sysleni, and that disease of vnrinus .... At a regular meeting of the Good D'Orsny has just received lelicrs from
kinds Is often only a sign that nature Is Templars, liisl Saturday evening, the her lirotlier, John Seales, Esq.. Silver
trying lo remove the distiirhing cause; following ofiieer.s were installed for the City, Idaho, in which he states that snow
bence areliiihlo blood pvivilicv is of great coming quarter;—C. T., S. G. Roiuidy ; til li'unt <>l his house is 20 feet daep, and
er imi>ortanco to the peojilc than is gen- H. H. S., Mrs. A. W. Kimball; L. H. S. 30 feel at the hack; and tuiiiiols had to
cially supposed. We aro pleased to say Nellie E. Lamb ; V. T , Vesta C. Whit he du* to let daylight in. It snowed
tliat Hood’s Sarsaparilla boars unmistak ten ; S.. A. Rowell; A. S., Edith F. Em eight consecutive days and iiiglils, put
able proof of being this siirl of a aiedi ery; F\ 8., Elmer Brown; T.. H. W. ting ail emhiir£;o on his husiiiess, so that
was unable lo ruu his 'qtiarlr. mill for
cine, and we think it worthy a trial.
Dodge; C., Henry Brown ; M., Elliridgc lie
two weeks.
Jauou.
[llereld and Globe, (Rutland, Vt.)
Ricker ; D. M., Bertha Wiio'leoek ; I.
G..
Alice
.Slie|3lierd;
O.
G.,
Berlie
Bil
Tub Annual Encamv.mbnt of (lie Grand
Army of Maine will bo held at Rockland lings.-[Advertiser.
Feb. 21 and 22.
In Clinton. Feb. 7, to the wife of Emulu
The peculiarity of the A. S. T. Co. Skowiieoan Items.—a numerously sign
a daughter.
Black Tip U, that It is independent of ed petition is being cireiilaled asking Plnmmer,
In Winalow, lOth inst., to Mr. and Mni. AL
the upper, and protecis the toe Irani wear Rev. Mr. Hancoek to rceoiisider Ills res bort Hodgen, a aon—Albert Edward.
without eDiluDgeringtlic upper from rip- ignation and |•emnin in Skoivhegan. We
tiro tif the opinion tliat he will eomiily
I'lhK. as is the caso with tos ca|)8.
with the request___Mrs. Susan Board
Judge Baker of Uallowell contemplates man, 76 years old last Seploiiiher, is one
making a Irip to Atlanta, Oo., the com- of the smart old ladies of I ho jilace.
In Fairfield. Feb.9, by Uev. 0. C. Tilly. Mr.
iug spring, and will visit his son-in-law, Last year, hosldo doing her housework
Edward A. Ciliv and Miaa Florence E. uibba,
f^el. A. ^ Buck, who is clerk ot the U. and cousidoriihlo sewing and kiiilliiig, she both
uf Fairfield.
B. Supremo Court which sUs in that city. spiin 284 skeins of yam. and willi Hie
In Clinton, Jan. 39. by Rev. L. Wentworth,
Mr.
JaiueA
OcMaJale of Ueiiton, and Miaa Lulu
Free from the objections of beer, yet help of her hiishand, who Is a low years
of Bumbnm.
possessing all its nourishment, are Malt her senior, in winding the yarn has also A.InIleynulds.
Ban Franci^oo, at ibe realdenoe of Hon.
Bitters.
doubled and twisted 124 skeins. She W. W. Stow, by Bev. Dr. Btebbina, Henry KdRkalE;*tatbTraN81'khs.—Fairfield— fr. quenlly walks two miles lo mceliiip gerton to Jennie E. Taylor, of Waterville.
in Skowhegan, Jan. 1. Mr. Joseph French to
. John P. Clifford to Percy Ricker, $875; anil returns... .Bomer.set Ceiilrul Agri Mra. Julia Bean. Roth <»f Comville.
- R. Horn to C. V. Look, $250. Nor- cultural Society has chosen the fidlowiug
In Gardiner. Feb. 1, Mr. Alden Knight and
•Idgewock—B. P. Mitchell to W. Taylor, ofllecrs:—Pros., R. B. Shepard; Vice Abble Es Little, both of PitUtoov Feb. 2, Me.
Pi-esldenis, Daniel Suow and Warren Frank Jewell and Miaa Alice Johnaon, both of
♦*50.
Riisstill; Sec.. A. K. Smiley; Treas.. Oanirner.
In Augusta, Feb. 7. Mr. Warren L.Tozierand
John Ware has bought the Llewellyn Jo'iu Weslou; Trustees, David Horn, Miss
Liuie Hunt, both of Gardiner.
Crommett place, on Bilvor street;—price W.trren Russell aud B. M. Hight.-;-[Ho
porter.
Kooo.
elites.
Tin PxRuviAN Sthup has cureMessrs. John Ware and C. K. Mattbews have bought a third interest in the thousands who were suffering Irom Dys
i)p|iBln, Dohilhy, Liver Comirlaiut, Boils,
Ill Wini>low,Feb. 4, lUy.TbomM Adaroa,
Blackplole homeste)^ on Silver street.
iliiraors. Female Complainls, rtOj Pa>J>’ D. D..ag^ 89 yrs.
L. E. Thayer has bought the Bert
In Fairfield, Feb. 3, Mr« WilUani Bartlett,
phlels
free
to
any
address.,
Seth
W.
lozier place, on the north side of Mill
aged 79 yr>*
Fowle & Sons, Boston.
lylO
Klreet, near the brown school bouse.

\.j

Ncu)

GR ANITZ:

i TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON,

Agents for the FRKHIt'.M Fl.NK FUMF, ac1 ktiowledged to be the U-st Wood Funip In the
I market.

I

Pomp Repairine a Specialty.

STARTLING
DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RK8TORCO.

A vMtm oi yoatbffU improdenoa ontudng Pnn^
I FAI’KU 8T<K'K takeh lu cxehunge fur good»* tore
Poufty, Nervous Debuity, Lost Manbood, etcu
Fresli, Pit'kloil, Hmokcil ami Dry Fish Of very suiHsrlor qualitf. fur foundations, under : Leave your orders with us.
having tried In vain every known remedy, has dla*
pinning, cemetery work, trlraiulnga for bnlldhigs, j
KillDQKS DllU'S, Mailt St. coven'll a simple self cure, which ho will send FILES
In town.
1 hare rcccired an iiu’olee of

Jto , on liand, or quarried to order, at a day’s tioiluo. I
If I can raoelve orders foranyof thesbove work,

CaHforuiii Sulmon, (idckltHl) very nice, either rough or eu(, to be delivered this winter, it

(8u Stair, tu elliiib.)

to liU ft'llow.iuII«iyn^}uMnu J, II. UlSEVlSali,
431'tiutaaia ttt.,

will make a material dllTereuee lu cost to the pur I Kravxmir (.'uukTr.—la I’rut'ate ('oiirt. held at
iri.n. n.i.i namnorrM.
chaser.
Augu»la. uit the fouMh Monday uf Juii.., ihHI.
bv r»mr nwa mm nr .iMeul.Kv. l.nriniMO V.lanbU r.bOrders left at my If 111, or with D. C. LIttIrneld,
It K'iLISy J. MaVNAUDi Admlntstratut on the
___.In<a.ii...
TUoxrsoyato.,ijjii,m.asr.s..inro.
** esinlv nf
together with Halibut Fins, No. lit2 Mackerel, wlU receive profllpt attoutiou.
WINSIMIW IIDIti:i(i‘M, iMte of Waterville,
23tf
1. B. BANGS.
Smoked Halibut, llonelei^s
Kuglieb
UlUUS! BIUDsTTrUDs”
In said oounty, d4^MS4 d, hsvlim presented his seeHerring, Y'ermoulli Bluatere, lie.
uimI acr«H«iit of adimlnlistratleii lor iilluwauoe}
or
Mir
clira,! at
HUB. K8TK8.
Besldie everything usualy found iu aflrst*claaa
Dmuchimi, that notice Iheieof he given three
COLT 1.0ST.
Market.
Ilrirk lloaa«. Front Hirrri, brtwron AtiliUton
weeks sut easlvdy prior to the fburlli Hondsy of
and Union airrola, Wal.rrlllr,
In the woods, near the Forks of the Keuuebee
Fwb.. next, In iho nnIL a newsyitp<«r in’liiti-d la
In Beplomher last, a dark bay maru, cult, with Watenille. that all persons luterrsted muy attend
30 TR rn-U WANTKtt,~
black points, two years old. large slse, white on St a Fmbate Court then tu Im held at Augusta, and
’ Bituated In Wlaelow, on the Kiver Hoad, thK'e one hind Coot. A reward of §5 UU will be paid for show eaute, If any, uhyilie same should nut ‘
mUea below Waterville Village, oontalnlog one her recovery,
allowed.
To
haul (iraiilip. Kli’aily rni|i|u.\ inrnt all winter
hundred or more aciee. For psrtleulara Inquire
JOSKFII TAKDV,
At fair wa:;es,
. LMKItVG. BEAN, Judge.
of
W. A. SlIUttTLEFF. aMf
.VUvsl UitW.VllD DWKN, Kegitwr.
Waterville, Keh. n, 1^1.
3*«3I
gt
2J
And a email lot of.

Old

Kiiglish Dun Fish,

$2

FARlTFOOllLr

1. H. U.4N«i3.

\

mthUiUe iMail.. .fc6. II, 1881.
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

MISCELT^A^NY.

TituaTEKS—Reiibefl Foster, Moses Lyford,C.C.
Cornish,. Franklin Smith Orrick Hawes, Nnth.
Moader, A. N. Greenwood.

PKOl'LE WILL TA.LK.
You m«y Kct through the worM, but it will be
hIow
If yon llfitcn to all that Hniil na yim goj
YouMI be Worried and fretted ami kept hi a
atew.
I'or nioddloMonio tongnoH inuvt have Homcthiiig
to <lo.
And pf*cn»lo will t;ilk.

HANSGOM BLOCK,
(.limction Miilii iind Elm Street.)
DEALEU.S IN

If qniet and modest, you 11 have it prosninefl
That yonr hninhle pfiaition is only nHsumed ;
Yoii'ru a wolf in nheep’H cl<»thing, orelaeyou'ie
n foo].
But don’t get excited—keeji perfectly cool—
K<»r people will talk.

F L O H
.STANDARD

&

LANGY

Deposit* of one dollar and upwards, received
and put on interest ut commcncc-incrit of each
month.
No tax to bo paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividend* rond«« In May and November, and
if not withdrawn arc added to deposit* and inlorosl i* thus compounded twice a year.
OlBce in Saving* Bank BuMd ng. Bank epen
daily trotn i) a. in. to 1*2 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
Snltirdav Kvonlngs. 4-80 to 5-30,
,
E. U. DRUMMOND, I rea*.
W'.4tnrviIlo. Aug. 1.1678. ^
_____

GROG E R I E 8,.

And then, if you nhow the K'aat boldness of
heart,
Or A alight inolinritlon to take your own part,
They will .enll you an upstart, conceited and
^
vain;
Ihit keep straight ahead,—don’t atop to ex
plain;
'■
For people will talk.
If threadbasi- y»nr dress, or old-fashioned your
hat,
Someone will surely take notice of that.
And hint rather atrong that yon c.in't pay
your way;
But don’t i^t exoited, whatever they sayFor
will ta!
■' people
..............
alk,

BUILDERS,

WATl

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY,

//Il>

Crockery,

CANTERBURY SHAKERS’
LIFE-INVIGORATING
SARSAPARILLA.

Kartlicn,

Stone,

and

T_.iberal Offers
For 1881.

Two Years forllie Price ot One!

There is tlie best of'^evidenee that
they have

I’l iBtage.)
Blackwood or any one llcvlcw... .$1.00 per annum
IBackwuod arirf any one Ucviuw.. 7.00 ‘
•*
Blafkwood and two UeviuwH..........10 00
"
Blackwood and tliroe UevIfWB- •>•13 00
“ “
Any Iwo lluvlcwe........................... 7.00
•* “
Any three UeviewB.......................... 10.00
•' “
The four Ui-viewfl............................ 12.00 **
BiACkwood.und the four llevIewH.'. 15.00 **
ThcBc are about half the prices charged by the
Kngitsh Bubliiihcrs.
Clrculoriilvln^ the Content.^ of tho IVrlodlcola
for the year 16b0, and many other partienUra, may
be hud on upplleatlou.

J. FURBISH.

State Agency
For the New England Crape and Lace
Refinishing Company.

ctL' -5 iH

STEAM DYE HOUSE

ivrA.i3srE.

FRAMES
FOR BUILDINGS
OK EVERY DESCHll’TION
KURNISIIED, PLANED, SIZED, CUT'
AND iMARICED TO
I’LAt'E,
Tl)us nmibling any practical wotknian
lo readily pnt the sama logclher without
Jillitailty.
Alzo, all Out.-iidc it Iiisklc Finish.

M’nter St. Augusta, Me. Established 1867.

MILE BARRIER & CO.
Awarded first premium at Maine State Fair 1670
Any kinds of Drexs Goods In pieces or made In
to garments, Ribbons, Fringe**, Sacks, Velvets
8HpporH, Kids, Fealbers, etc., dyed or cleansed and
finished equal to new. Also Gents, gurmeuts dyed
cleansed, repaired and preSKcd ready lo wear.
Carpets and Lace Curtulua cleansed, velvit trim
mings of sleighs dyed and restored to their primi
tive color without any ripping. Goods received
. t returned promptly by,express. Send for circi
. ’ico list. Agents W'anlcd In every town.
KNAUFF BKOTllERS,
Agents for-Watervillc and vicinity.

n.

Outfit furnished free, with fult instruc
_ Muos-fur nonductiutf tli<‘ most prufita
I liIu4)usincB8 that any one cun eng igu
^in. The business U so easy to loiirn.
AND AI,h KINDS OF
and our instructions arc so simple and
plain, that any one can irmke groat
profits ftoin tne start- No one can
full who Is willing to work. Wonten
Vhcre .nnv bo found at all times a full supply are as sncct ssfu! ni men, ibiys and girls can earn
large, sutes. Many have made nt tho buslnohs ov
CUOIGIC FAMILY (lUOGKUlKS.
< r one hundred doHurs In a single >veck. Nothing
like It ever known b cfore, All who cnga;.’C are
liulter. Cheese.
&(*.,
nrpriicd »t t!ie
and rapidity with which they
nre
ahl<j to make m«n)ey. Yt*u can erg.ige In thl.i
Teas. ConVos,
Spicus, &c. bnsim'Sj*
during your upare time nt great profit
You do not have to Invest capital In it. We take
selected with reference to purity, und
nil tile risk. TIioi^o who need ready money, shou’n
wliicli wc will sell ut the
write t‘* us at once. All furnished free. Address
Thue Jk Co , Augusta, M^ee^^ _____
IjOiccsi Market Ratc»^

lied..

{
i
j
*
I

!

REMOVAL

NEW STORE
NEW GOODS.

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE
IIEMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR
THE CUH£ OF

(). H. SMITH, ;\Iaiiager.
Ainit 1.

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Asthma,
Whooping Cough,
Croup, and

A. F Collins «£ Go,

We have *POurod a fir^t class workman and are
now prepared to niuke »U kinds of Men’s IfootB &
SliovH, I’cgged or Sewed. ’

Jlepairiny neatly and promptly executed.
Thanking the public for past favors, we cordially
Invite them to cull and examine our goods at our
New Store.

XSvery affeotlon of the

. THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,

N. n.—We have also houuht a BANKRLT’T STOCK OF GOODS kept over
Irom last year, wUieli we olTer
AT liXTRKHEl.Y LOW PRICES.

f Page’s Block, 3 Doors North of WllMams House.;

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

InoludlniT

CONSUMPTION.
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES)
** It Atee* not dry up a cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with most preparations, but
laesent it, cleanses the lungs lAnd allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of complaint."
1>0 NOT UB 1>£CE1V£D by articles bear
ing similar names. Be sure you gel
DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
with ihesicnaiure of" 1. BUTTS** on the wrapper.
50 CenU ond 81.00 a Bottle.
Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Boaton, Mass. Sold by druggists and dealers generall)^

NICE NEW STOCK,

Manufacturer and Repairer of

AND NEW STORE.

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

All work Cvt, Made and
WOUK.
-ALSOTrimmed, in the best possible
Carriage
suit
Blacksmith Shop.
manner.

PRICES LOW!
Gire us a Call.

Miss Car,f ie B, Smith, GRANT BROTHERS,
8UCCK8S0R TO

MISSES SMITH & BROWN,
CON’riNtJKS THK IIUSINKSS OK

Dress and Cloak Making,

MANUFACrUIlEBS OK

FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS.

PAINTING AND PAPERINQ

VOTICE I. Iieraby given that the tuUorlber
Qoodt and Trimminffs fttrnithed if
, . liH. been duly iippointed AdminUlrator nu
desired. Charges moderate.
tlie e.tnte of
CARRIKD. SMITH.
ALillUA BICHARDS, lute of Waterville.
lUiucom Itloclc, Junction of Main A Elm Sta.
In tlie County of Kennebec, deoeated, intealete,
and haa undertaken that truat by giving bond ai
WATKBVILLK, UAJHK.
tbe law dlreotai—All pereone therefore, having
demaiide agaliiat the eatule of tuid deceaied, are
de.lred to exhibit the same fur settlement | and
'JTO KEMT.
all indebted to laid eitato are rci|ueated to make
Tli« KIlUiT tdOllV of the line Uwclllnn imraediHte pnyment tn

UouM on 8tl.er-8t., lately the traldencoof Uant.1
JOHN WARE

SIARRIAOE IR01VI{¥C}

Woik,

At short notice and In the BEST possible naanner
CARRIAGES, BLRIQHS & WHEELS
Made to Order.
All kinds of UEFAIKING done promptly.«
Umbrellas and Parasols mended.
grT-Shop East Templc.at., Waterville.

AI.BEBT M. RICHARDS.

Jau ‘H, lesi.

as

MO'W
Is the time, improve it before
it is too late.

Photographs,
!Per Dozen.
AT VOSE'S.
Silver Street, Waterville.

'
6tf

Dr. E. C. West’s Nerve and Brain Treat
n specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convnl
sions, Nervous Hca'dachc, Mental Depression
Loss of Memory, Spertnathorraja, Impotenoy, In
voluntary Emissions, Premature Old Age. caused
by over-exertion, self-abuse, or over-fndulgenee,
which leads to misery, decay and death. One box
will cure recent cases. Euch box contains one
mouth's treatment. One dollar a box, or six
boxes for five dollars; sent by mail ou receipt of
price. We gunraiitee six boxes to cure any case.
With each order received by us for six boxes, tq-,
compunied with five dollars, we will sent the purchnser our written guarantee to return the money
If the treatment does notefTceta cure. Gusrantecs issued by GEO. W. DORR, sole authorized
agent fur WiitervUle, Me., JOHN O. WEST It
CO., Sole Proprietors, 181 and 183 W, Madison
Bt., Cliicngo, 111.
J. W. PERKINS, molesale Ag’t, Portland, Me

KINGSFORD’S
OSWEGO

Somerset Rail Road
Tji-'Ji.ir.'n'flD
CHANGE OF TIME.

KIHGSFord-J

'Iwo Trains Mach Way Daily.

'OSWEGO“I
CORN

A. JM.DXJ^7BATt,
ii. J.

sT^acH

PURENOSILVERi

^Yuturvl^e with Maine. Central B.R.:

WITH
GfiJlEIiOJT,

BOOKBINDFiE, PAPEE EULEE

For BOSTON, I’OllTl.AND AND
Leave
North Anson
8.10 A.M.
Anson and Madison, 8.20
J’cnidffewuck,
8.44
A rrive
West WutervUlo,
9.16
From BOSTON, FORTLAND &
Leave
\Ve*t WiiiLTville,
4.05 r.M.
Norridgewock,
4 86
Madison and Anson, 4.69
Arrive
.'i.lOr. M.
North Anson,

GLOSS
STMH II

ANGOR
1 3 F.M
1 r»2
2 30 '

TKiNGSFORDtSm
OSWEGbN.Y.

AND

S 06
BANCOR

AND BLANK BOOK MANUEACTtiHER,
10 S 0am
Opposite Pot*t Olfice,
AUGUSTA* MAINE.
11 15
Manufacturing Blank Books to order n*]iirci»lty.
11 32
Any pstb’ru of Ruling accurutily cupit-d. 8ub.
stnntiid Binding gimranU’cd.
Kngravings, Di*12 OC
voHonal, and other vulunble works done In elabo
rate st)\>n. to suit tbl* mntst f iFtldiouB ta-te. Law
ami Mu-*1c Books, Magnztnu.-*, Ac., bound strong
STACK CONNECTIONS.
and neat. Old Books und Albums made as good
At Norridgewock, from North Anson.
as new, and thus preserved.
O^AnyAVork sent to my nddress. or to Mr. Skowhegan.
At Noiridgewock, from West Wfiterville loi
(Cameron, will receive prompt ntt**ntlon, and i
trust that my friends will see the propriety of send y> ercer.
For the Laundry, }* the best and most etonomfeal In
Ing me their Jobs. Inquire prices at anv rate.
At M’ldison for Sawyer’* Mill*. CStark*.)
the world. Is perfectly pure, free firom Acid* and
"l
_
A. M. DtJNBAU.
At North Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New other foreign substance* that injure Linen. Is
Portland. Kingfield, Jerusalam, Dead River and stronger than any other, requiring much less qus]^
BUY YOUR
tity in using. Is unlfonxi, stiffen* and finishes work
Flag Staff
at way* tho same. Kingsford’s Pulverlxed Corn Starch
JOHN AYER, Pre*.
for Puddings, Blano-Mange, Cake, Ac., is pure and
W. M. AYER, Ticket Agent.
dclicato. ■ Preferable to Bermuda Arrowroot. Whan
, you aslc for Eingsford's Oswego Starch, seo thatyoa
LECTURE
TO
Y
o
UN^LN
get it, n* inferior kinds aro ofron substituted.
Chureh St , West Wiitervillo, Mo. Repairing of
ly alljirtt-clata Grocers everywhere.
all kinds udatlyMoce.
On the Loss of '
T. KINGSFORD A SON, Oswego, New Tsrb

BOOTS, SHOES £ RUBBERS OF

F. H. FELLOWS,

k

WAMEGO. KAN.S.
would roHDOClfulIy invite tl»e flltmtlon of K.^stern
(jHpUal Ists. to FllWr MORTGAGE BOND8, Iu
IMPROVED FARMS in the West, ns desirable
security for money at a remunerative rate of Inerest. Having for two yi ur-» dealt exclusively In
ids class of securlllo*. 1 can sofrly a-snFo people
seeking Investment, that these securities are abso
lutely safe. My facilltios for placing fundii|#re unequided by any concern In tho stute. I pcrscually
Im-pect every loan Full particulars made knowti
tm application. If you have any fum, from $300.00
upward. I can loan it without cost. Corr<*pondeiico solicited. Best of references furnished.
P.M CHANDLER.
3w27
Wumeg), Kuuza*.

When You Go To Boatow, .

A Lecture on the Nature^ Treatments and

Radicul Cure of Seminal Weakness, or Sperinstorrlium, Induced by Self-Abuse. Involuntary EmlsbIoiib, Impotency, Nervous Debility, and Impedim<nts t> Marriage Generally: Con^uu)p^on,
Kidlepsy, aud Fits; Mental nnd Physical Inctipacity,
•
^
&c.—By
.....................................VEUW....................
ROBERT J.OULVEUWKLL, M. D.,
author of tno “Green Book,” Ac.
The wurld-rcnnwncd author, in tht* admirable
I,ectur<i, clrnrly proves from his own experience
that tl\c awful consequences of BelfrAbuse may bo
efiTectually removed without dangerous surgical
Monuments and Tablets,
oporntlons, bougies, Instruments, rings or cor
dials; pointing out a mode of cure at oooe cerlsin
worked i.n out shi*p the past wlnt«*r, to which w
and eflVctual, by which every sufferer, no matter
would Invite tlie Httentir>n of the public.
Nvirat his condition may bo, may cure himself
AYiASOlffx
All work sold by u* i* deUvered and sot in
cheaply, urlvstely and radically.
.oiul shape and warranted to give ^ulisraction.
tOrThU Lfchire xcilt prove <i boon to thouiantU
We jircuNt) prepared lo furnish beautiful pol
and thouiandi.
shed GRANIlF MONUMKNIS AND TAB
Bent under seal, Id a plain envelope, to any ad
LE 5 S, samples of which can bo seen at our
dress. post-paid', on receipt of six oeuts or two
naMoii & Jobber,
postage stamp*.
Marble ork*.
1'lni‘terliig, Hrlck ond Stone work ilonu l(f «
Address the Publishers.
tCT* PRICES to suit »be time*.
workmanlike muntier.
SPKVKNS t'v TOZIFR.
The Oulver'well Medical OO'
May 1, 1879.
46
WtvtcrvlUe Marble Work.
WUileivotihinf;, W/titenhtg & Coloring

Visit Oak HaU
For Men’s, Youth’s ind Children’s Suits,

tho Cheapest place In New EngUnd. Write for
Bsmples and Itules for ScIf.meMurement.
, . I . I.,, I -11

fe

WILLIAM A. CARR,

a specialty, «Uo Btalu* removed from Ceilings.
Oraer box at Pulue & Hunson’a.- Ucsidenee, Uuon Street.
6

It *timulntCB tho
bluod into action, and
sboulil be worn by
a
i’very one subject to
All orders for Coaching. IlHckiiig, Transport of
RhuumHllsro, N« uralBaggage
&o.,
left
Ht
tho
Klmwoud
Hotel, or at J.
gia, Nervous D1schi<
es, SlH'pless Nights K. PercivaP* Bunk Store, will be.proinpily atlciuli
llyrterta. Kpllepsy,
hvbjK'psia, Fever
and Ague, lleart,
I Iver,
Kidney Dli^easus. A'ursina Mothtrs a n d
DEALER IN
(inlldren wear the
Boslou Daltoiy; Its
autiou upon the moih_
or and child will be
found very quieting. Molhe
now dltcord all
soothing nvi’ups nnduqe the Boston Batleiy, thus
relieving the child of inuoh sufTering caused by
narcol’cs. Sent by mall everywhere on receipt of
price,6(k3. Bold by all Druggists. Men ind wo
men Agent* wanted iu every city and town. Ad For Concerts & Musical Conventions
dress boston GuIvudIo Battery Co., 124 Tremunt
Aiitl Trnclier of Ningiug.
Bt., Boston, Mass.

J, WESLEY 6ILMAN,

Sheet Music and
Musical Merheandise.

Tenor Solo Stn^er^,

AND

-AI.SO-

Done lo a faithful manner. Address,
IN IIANSCOU BLOCK.
Rite iiaa just returned from tbe city with the
22
North Vassniboio.
Latest Styles and Fashions of Cloaks and DresseSi
to which she Invites the atteutlon of oustonen.

4«

Having fitted up a Blucksmith Shop,
I am prepared to aoall kinds of

Wood

‘ Will, until further notice, run as
I followb:
Lonvo Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave
Pier38 East Kiver,New York,every MONDAY
nd THURSDAY nt 4 P. M.
TheseSlcamers are fitted up with fine nccnnimudatioPB for piis*en;;ers. making tlii*|a
very convenient and comfortable route for
travelers between New Y'ork and Maine. Dur
ing the summer months these steamer* will
toiicn
'"ncyard Hxvetj on the pa'^sage to nii>l
fr.im Now York. Passage, including State
Room, .'^3; meui* extra. Goods destined beyonil Poriini.d or New York forwarded to des
tination at once. For further information ap
ply ti
•HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMKS, Ag’t, Pier 88, E. R., New York
Tickets and Stale rooms enu also beobtuiued
at 22 Exchange Street.

C0AGHIN6 ANDI CKING.

SMART,

Health is Wealtht
ment:

SteamersEleanora and Franconia

Wniervillu, Maine.

TfiffHE BOSTOifBAfTERY

Flodsdon & Loud.

tIoMAS

G.S. FLOOD

;

Fggs, Chrese and all kinds of Country
The sub.scriber having T'rined a bnssincss
1‘roduce.
connection witli L, llrane, ICeq.of Wup-hlngton,
Cr7*Good* delivered at all parts of the villup I’nt nt Attorney, nin! late Head Exuniiner 0. S.
Pnteht Office, is prepared to obtain patents on
ree or charge.
*2
invettions of all kiinl*, trade ma/ks und deKigna.
Havins the benefit «»f Mr. Denne** !on.< exper
ience in the put- lit onice, lie cun give nn ulmaai
certain opinion n* to. the patentability cf an in
, Xew aubscribera may have the numbort for I860
vention, the fee for which i» S6. ThI* witri tlie
aod 1841 at thu price of one ycur'a aubi<crlplton
advnnta::e of per*onal intercourse with cller's,
STAIR RAILS, POSTS,
only.
gives him unu<-ual faciliticH for conducting tit
To any aiibacrlber, now or old. we will furnlih
RALILSTERS, TURNS &c.i
business. Inveiitors please cull, or address.
the perlodlcnla f.>r 1870 «t half price.
8, W. BA I KS,
All ordtTa to be nent to the pubilcutlon ofllce.
In
all
kinds
of
wood.
To acouro premluniB npply promptly.
C’vl Knglneer.t Land Survoycr
DO.U AMD WINDO.V FRAMES,
Vouraelvc* by making money
The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.
jvvhen a golden chance Is offered,
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
U BARCLAY ST., iLEW YORK.
lOiereby always keeping pover
AND
ty from your door. Tlmse wijo
And everytliing in the
alwayntuke advantage of the
good chances for making mon
House Furnisliiiig Line,
ey that are <»ff> red. generally
lucludiiig
bet'oinc w'callliy. while those
The undersigned have taken the Store w'ho do not tmprovo such chances oiwuys remain
in poverty. \V« want many men, women, boy*
Iways on hand or furnUhed at short notice.
Four Doors Nortk of Temple-St nnd girls to work for us, right In their own loealJlo The business will pay more than ten times
DI.MENSION LUMBER, BOARDS, OPP08ITE MArniKWS’ CORNER MARKET tordinary
wages. We furnish expensive outfit and
And have purchased a lorge Stock o f
SHINGLES, LATHS, CLAP
uh that you need, free. No one who engages falls
tn make money very rnpiiily. You enn devote
BOARDS, PICKETS &c..
your whole time to tho work, or only your spare
At tlic lowest Maikct UhIo. All lumber loaded
mom<Mits. Full information and all that Is needed
on care without rxtra charge’, when desired.
sent free. Address Stinson & Co-, Foitiund, Me
Employing only cxpcalenoed workman in every
depurtment the company cuu guarantee eatUtacAdapted to the Spring Trade, comprising aii of
SPECIAL NOTICE.
he Blylt'B ill the Market, which they %ffcr as low us
tionrurtiof, contemplating building, will find It to he lute svdauce in goods will admit.
Ihcir udvAiituge to got onr price* before purcliusHAVE on liniul n good assortment of
ti|g. Figuroh given OD all work, when desired.

Boots & Shoes

SEMI, weekly line TO
NEW YOiK.

;:
TERMS, cash on delivery al lowe.sl ON ANI) AFTEK TUKSU AY, JUNE 1, UsO
j! prices
Trains will run ns follows, coniipctingnt W -

utt

Large Jobs a Specialty.

FROM A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN.

Washtngtonvilio, Ohio, Juno 17 1880. Dr. B. J:
Kendall 8c Oo., GentsReading your advertise,
ment In Turf, Field aod Farm, of your Kcndall'i
Snavin Cure, and having a valuable and speedy
Horse which had been lame from spavin for el^.
teen months, I sent to you for a bottle by express,
which in six weeks removed all Inmonese aadea-r
largcmont and o large splint from anotber^one'
and both horses are to-day as sound os colts; The
one bottle warworth to me one hundred doileri,
Respectfully yours, H, A. BKRTOLETT, M.I).
Send fur illustrated circular, giving positive proof.
Price l dollar. AU Druggists have it or can get it
for you. Dr. B. J. Kendall A Co. Proprietors.
EnosbUrg Falls, Vt,

MAINE STE^SHIP 00.

Order,, left nt Jolin A. Vigiie'.s GroI eery .-(ore, or Paine & Ilanson’s Hard; ware store, will receive prompt alten' lion.

To Inventoa^s.

CASH PAID FOR

Will.flltcrnntoly leave Franklin wharf, Fort
land, at 7 o'clock, P, M,. and India wharf
B opton. nt 6 o’clock F M., daily, Mondays
xcepted.)
Passengers by this line are reminded tbnt they
secure a comfoflflblcmight’s rest, and avoid the
exp'enae and ipconveoienc? of arriving in Boston
lato at night.
Through Tickets for sale at all the principal
station* on the Maine Central Railroad.
Ticket* to New York via tlry various
Rai'road Sound Lines,for sale at very.low rules
f reight taken ti* usual.
J B, COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

Invigorator{
iioB been n8ed{
J*- in my prncticc{
^ ^ and by tho public,!
ija'-^for more than 35 years,{
ivitli unprecedented resuUs.{

Meal,

The Most Succcsstul Remedy ever dlscoven^d^
a* it in certain in its cITecu and doc* not bllster.-

The fflvorita Stenmertf

READ PROOF BELOW. Also excellent for hu-JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY man
flesh.

COAL, of nil sizes, eonslanily on
band and delivered in any part ol tlie
village in quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by ihc
liusliel or car load.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or lour feel loiij;.
Will contract to supply GREKN
WOOD in lots dc.sired, at lowest cash
prices.
• PRESSKD HAY and STRAW hy
the bale, ton or car load. Loose Hay
suiqdied on short notice.
NICF: OAT SYRAW for tUIi.-.p

Tlie{

COUNTRY PRODUCE -

Mills at Fairfield,

AND FANCY DYEING KS I'ABLISHMENT

LIME. HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT, hy the pound or cask.
Apent l!?r Portland Slone Ware Co'f
DRAIN PIPE and EIRE BRICKS,
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.: all size.s ou hand, also TILE fordrainS.T.W. SANFORD, M • D<I NEWYOKK^lVv’l inp land,
Ca-^h paid for WOOL and WOOL
AXYDRYAGIST WILL TELL TOO ITS RKPVTATIO*. j
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.

'N

URO’e,

STEAMERS.

Steam Feather Bed Kenovating.

Ij i V e rS

Groceries, Provisions, Plonr

21 Congress Street, IJostot),

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Fcttthcr Reds. Pillows and Curled llufrs cleans*
od by steam. The only way thatmothaand worms
can be destroyed. It is absolutely unsafe to use beds
and pillows after sickness or death.

L® nC

Main-St., Watehvillk,
Dealers in

#

76 state St. Opposite Kilhy, Boiton

Secures Patents in the United State*; also In Gnat
Britain, France and other foreign oonatrleo. Oop*
Pabsenobb Trains, Leave Waterville for ies of the claims of any Patent furnfihed by
Portland & Boston, via Augusta 9.12 a. m. mlUing one dollar. Aeii|mmenta recorded at
Washington. No Agency In the United States
10,00 p, ni.
possesses superior fadlities for bbUInlng patents or
For Portland via Augusta, 1.00 p. m.
ascertaining tho patentability of iDTenuoas.
Via Lewiston 9.12 a. m.
K. ft. EDDY, Sol
lolicltor Of Patents,
BelfaBt, Dexter &e Bangor,
TESTIMONIALS.
3.26 a. m. 4.28 n. in.
** 1 regard Hr. Eddy as one of the most capable
For Belfast & Bangor, 7.00 a. ni. (mxd)
and succcnsfXil practitioner* with whom I nave
For Skowhegan, 3.80 a. m., mixed—4.28 p. ra. had official Intercourse.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sunday*
CitAB. MASON, CommlBSionoT of Patents.**
included.
Inventors cannot employ a person more trust
worthy or more cappble of seonring for them an
Frrioiit fRAiMS for Boston and Portland
early
and favorable consideration; at the Patent
via Augusta S.15 a. m.
Ofllce.
via Lewiston; nt 11.10a. m. 11.80 a.ra.6.60p.m EDMUND BURKE, late Oommfsslonerof Patenta
k’or Bangor 7.00 a. m. 1.46 p. m.8.10 p. m.
Boston, October 19,1879.
" Skowhegan,8.80 u.m. 4,10 p.m.
R.U. EDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir; yon procured
Passenger Train* are due from Portland, & for me, in 1840, my first patent. Since tnen you
Boston, via Augusta 8.17 a.m. 11.06 a.m (mxd) have acted for and adxfsed me in hundreds of
cases, and procured many patents, reissues and
.4.23 p. tn,
^
cxtontlons. 1 have occasionally employed the
via Lewiston, 4.18 p. m.
best agencies In New York, PhiladclpDia and
SkowhegHii 9.02 n. m. 4.00 p. m. (mxd)
Washington, but 1 still give you almost the whole
l.angor & East 9.07 a.m, 8.06 (mxd,) 0.66 p. m. of mybuMnesSilnyour lino, and advise others to
employ you.
Freight Trains, are due from Portland.
, Your* truly,
GEORGE DRAPER,
Via Lewisou, 2.40 a. ni. 1.26 p. ro. 7.40 p. ro.
Boston, January 1,1881.
‘
ly.
“ Augusta, 3 60 p. m.
“ Skowhegan,7.42 a. m, 4.00p.m.
" Bangor, 10.46 a. m. 11.00. n.m 6.06 p. m.
PAYbON TUCKER, Supt.

WOOD & COAL

Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

l*r*^rnt flit* bfit foreign periooHoalt in a conveiiiviit form and without abridgtnctit or (ilt^rutton.
Terms ol SuhserijiUon, (Including

aa-For work taken at the shops our retail prices
nre ns low as our wliolesalo, and we deliver
at cars at same rate.

BQUiiLL.

It is an e.i.sy matfer for a stranger, or
iui unseruperlous deiiler,- or a mu8ie;illy
ignor’mt one to veeomtnend some nuknowii piano lobe equal or superior to
ll)o Chiekoring.
I’ianos iire recommended and sold as
“THK BKSr. ” wliile it would Ije dilliciilt to Useertain who made ilicin, the
parlies wIio.bo naiixs tliey bou', never
having made any I’ianos.
Buying (lii'cet Lorn the company, the
subscriber can sell lower than some of
the inferior gr.ides of Pianos have been
sold in tills vicinity. Ollier lower priced
Pianos will he furnished to customers
at as low prices as hy any other deali r.
I’ianns will be sold ns low as SloO.OO,
and kept in time one year without eliarge,
blit no Piano is roeommended at less
pree titan .^dOO.OO.
O. 11. CAIIPENTLR.
Waterville, April 22, 1880.

mSBEC FRAMim CO.,

111.2 riuuT ounrun.

)97-0ur work i* made by the day and warranted;
and we are selling at VERY LOW figures.

They have no Superior,

At the Ms Cs 'R. 'Jts Crosshiff,

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine,

At the old stand of
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

New Music Rooms,

THE UEritINTS OF
THE lilUTISlUiUARTERLY.
{/■h'liiiyclifdl.)

l

natohod or square JointR flttqd for nsc. Glazed
M’lhdowa io order. Bullnsters, hard wood or
soft. Newett Posts. Mouldings In great va
riety, for ontKide and Inside house fint^i. Cir
cle Mouldings ol any radius.

The SubserMter Ibis tlie Exclusive
OLD AND RElfABLE.
Agcnc.t/ lor tliesj instriiiiienls in tliis vi
In. Sanford’s Liver IntiooratobS
cinity, and has received samples of
{is a Standard Family Remedy for
Square und Upri<;ht Pianos al his
^iseases of the Liver, Stomach
Jand Bowels.—ft is Purely
LM.SLIU S lIALIi,
{Vegetable.— It never
Wliirh he woiilil invite those interest- {Debilitates—It is
eil to see, hear, and buy.
{Cathartic and
Any praise of tlicse in.struments front {Tonic
an agent would 1)0 superfluous. Kvery
inteliigont Musiciiin, every intelligeut
bu.siness man knows

NO

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Snnday. Dec-. !*> 1880.

Wcaro prepared to fjrnish Design* and work
uperior to n ty shop ill the State and at price*
Old Crape Laces, Uernani and Grenadines, how
to suit the tirncs.
ever solU-d or faded, refintf^hed, warranted equal
STEVENS &.T()ZIEB.
lo new. NewC ape greatly Improved. Satlsfuctlnn guarantee . White Laces handsomely cleans
ClIARLKSW. STKVF.F8.
C. G. TOZIEB
ed at lowest pi jes.

PIANO-FORTES

BUCK

[lacorp^Tatud Aug.6, 1879.

MOULDINGS, ^c.

constantly «n hand
ann made frotr the
T and ITAI.I.\N
tYlABIII.K

Very

(’IIICKKUIXO

UN FERMENTED

WES r.MlNSTER. (/.ibcrul.)
REVIE'WS, AMD

Window and Door FinmcB,

HEADSTONES

-We would sny to «ur Friends and the Ihibll
generlly Hint we make no Extraordinary claims o
paper. Try us and judge lor youraelvcs.

yiCXTAE AXf) PHYSICAL EXHAUSTION,
Nervou.fnea-*, Hysteria, Night Sweats, Sleepiemnes'*, ctnigh, emaciation and decline arontonce
arrrHled by MALT BITTERS. Thin oiiginal and
Incomparable Foot) Mkdicine is rich In nuurlshinont and strength. It fecfis the bo<ly aud the
brain, ll regulutes the stomach and bowels,
cleanKes the liver and kit^oys, tiicrcaHCH (ho ap
petite, and enriches the blood. llcaltli, strength,
and peace of mind are sure to follow its daily use.
Prepared by the MALT BITTERS CoAIPANY
from ru/rrm<7>ted Malt and //o/is, and sold every
where.

l.ONDON QUARTERLY.
(Omsri'i'd/ivc.)
EDINBURGH. (W/iiy.)
AN’O

Dooi'Sy Sash, Blinds,

and

The fiircat Illood Purifier,
T. F. Dow.
W. n. Dow.
Kidney Keinrdy and
1880,
Wat'JrvilIc, January 1,
1860.
iTIild Tinitntivc.

ler beeamc a Uoman Catliolie and wrote a
book in defenee of lier iaiili; and now tin
granddaughter of Hobert Dale Owen, in
u little book culled “Divinely Led,” dceeribes ),he mauner of her couversion to
llie evangelical belief.
Israel Edelstein, lil'teen years old, died
lately in. Is'ew Yoi'k Iroiii swallowing
nearly an ounce ol ehloiate ol p.da.sh
which lind been ordered liy a iihysieian
for him to garglo Ids theoal wiili. This
IS a common remedy, and lew peojile
know that it is poisonous if swallowed.

MANUFACTURES

tiV un iiniPL ouuLiiviii

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

duce and Provisions.

If you di'csa in the faaiiiun, don't tliink to cacape,
■
For l.hcy criticise them in a difTerent aliape ;
Ytin'le ahead <if yonr moans, or your tailor's \T7FtIie tindorpignf d, liavlnir lined BU. CO IE,
unpaid;
BKTT’.S SHAKER SAIESAFARILb A flYlint mind yonr own hnsinoss—tlierc's nought Ur IMn our pructlco, and having examined the
to he made.
ft)rmultf1>y which It in pn pared, vroul'l theorfully
' I'or people will talk.
recommend it lo the conunuiilly as tlic chonpent,
sufent ami moot efllculouH of all tho prcpnr.TlInnM of
Now the Ixrst way is tit dtt as yon please,
For yonr mind, if yon liavo one, will Ihcli Itc Sursaj)nrlllu in the market. It^t highly doncentmtjtt ease.
cd Hlatc, (there being In a given umount of Syrup
(If course. 3atu will meet with all sorts of twice the amount of Vt Kutahlc Extract that any
ahii.e;
thcr contains,') the c.iro, hkiU, and oleanlipcsn of
lint don't thilili t*i Htit|i Mnon - it ain’t any use,
lt'» iii»imifactur<* an* nure guarantees of ilH purity
i'or pcojtle will talk.
and efTert. T. IE. ORO-BY, M. I) , \V. T). BUCK.
S. KI.I.IOT, M. D.
l‘AS'ri'; K.iit 1’aI’KK.— To leu [init.s liy M. D., H. BUXTON, M.
\vi io|ii of outii iii iibir luld three pnrta of .lAMK.S BABB, ,M. I),. Z. ('OI.BUHX, M.D,M.
mioiir in order lo (irevent the gum from O.J. TEWKSBURY, il. D-, A. O. FUE^'CH,
.lOSIAH CROSBY. AI. I> , A. O. GALE,
erni kiiifr; then ntUI wiuer until the ilesireil consisteiuy is ohlninetl. it n very M. n , .1 AMES A. GUEtiO, M. I>.
T’hone
who have fulled to he bfuelUled by otlisirong pn.sto is required add a quantity lil
SarnaparillaM Hhoiild not fail to make a t<itiglu
Hour equal in wuiglit to the gum, willi or
trial of tlila Blood INinf)It'K 'aod l.ifu Invigornt.
out boiling the luixlnrc. Tlie paste ini- log (ktmpound of SliaktT SursnparBiii, l)andi lion,
Yellow Dock, Miindi'ukv,, Blauk (’<»ho»‘h. Garget,
proves in strength when it begins to fer Indian
in-mp, unil ihe lierrlen of .laiilper and Cument.— [Cliroii. Induslr.
beh, comhlned wlt!i lo Me of I’ota-nlum made by
tlie Society.
The children ol iier.“on3 noted for their
Pit paled Ly Uifi ( ASTKiinniiY Socxkty of
religion or irndigion olteii come lo very SiiAKKlts. .■'hitker Village, N. H., and nigiud by
Iff* inventor, Sold everywhere.
differeut eoiielusions Irom those reuehi.d T'iiOK
ImiHlre for C(»rhetl’H Sliakerf*' .'-araapui Ilia.
by their pareiils. Maria Monk's daiigli
4r»~Enclosc Stamp for Sha toriMimnal. Im

J. FURBISH,

• Worbs

Wooden Ware, Country Pro

PATJBNTS.
R. hTeddv,

ATTENTION I

iivillf:

Marble

MAINE central RAILROAD

1>T crLITTLEFIELD

Musical Societies Organized <6 Drilled.

Has had long experience a* a Public Singer and
Director. BRA8S
IIIIASS BAND.S
...................................
TAUGHT. B-Flat
”
‘
Coruetlit for Bauds and Orchestras.
Particular attention given to furiitshiug Double
Raflsc* to order, (clltier full. 3-4, or 1.2 size, ) fur
AND CONTRACTOR.
whiohT bavo unoommon fuollUlea.
Maaoiiry of all kind, dime to order. UemtJ. WESLEY GILMAN,
West Waterville, Uaiue.
terv work a ipeclalty. Moiiiiincnle and Curb-

Granite

IRTorlcer

liig'cut from Hallowell griiiilte at the loweat
cHsli prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
““I*.

...

.. I

Waterville Maine.
AU Ordrrs by moil promptly aiiesded to.

BABQABE, EXPRESS AND JOB
WAQON.

I have Just started a truck team In town, and all
Orders left at A. Thompson’s Candy Manufactory,
RuuaeU A Co’saiid Buck Bros' stores will receive
prompt attention. Moving FurnlUire a sMcUity.
Hniali Favors thankfully received. Yours Rcs^tfully
J, M. WALL,

N. T.i

Post Olllco Box, 4686

“ E'VBUY DAY " SUITS for children—Winter
Suit, for gentlemen — EnglUh Drclng Qpmi.—
Blanket Bath Wrape — Driving and Walking
Glove.—Rugby Foot Ball.—Leather Jackcl.
Bicycle Unlmnni. Kveiythlng worn by men ot
boys^ean bo bo ugbt at OAK BALL.
^

8KMLANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE

C. W. 8IMMON8 & 80N,

Eagle Shade h oiler Company.

S3 to 44 HOSTH STBEEI, BOSfON, KASB.

I, HERMAN D. OSGOOD, Treasurer of the
Eagle Shade Itoller Company, a corporation or
ganized under, and pursutut to the luwa of Maine
rulatiR! to Corporations, and loonted In Wgtvrviltc, in said stale, In compliance with the requlrementa of said laws, hereby certify ss follows, under oath. That tlie ooudltlon of the affairs of
said Compatty, as nearly as the same could be asi'crtulned, on the first day of January, 1881, next
preceding the date diereof, in the following par
ticulars IS as follows:
1. Amount of Assessment actually
paid Id,
2. Amount of existing CRpItal.
a. Amount ot capital invesU^d In Beal
K:itiLte nnd fixtures, upon it in
cluding Alachliiery,
4. Amount of debts due,
6. Am't of lust valuation of real estate,
6. Ain’t of Assessors vsluation of the
taxable property of corporation,
000,000
N. B. The Company was not orgauixod at date
of Assessors last valuatloiu
Id witness whereof. 1 hereunto set my hand, tbli
twenty-sixth day of January, 1881.
^
HERMAND OSGOOD.
COMMON.WKALTH of MASSACH USETTS.
SurrOLK, 0s,
Boston January 26, 1881.
Personally appeared, Herman D. 0.,good, Treas
urer of Ute Eagle Shade Roller Cempany, and
made solemn oath, that tUo above cvrUfioate by
him subscribed, Is true.
Before me,
OHEN 8. KN \PP,
Not^y Public.

1826-1880.
The old Vegetable Pulmonary BaUanx.
** Best Couou Medicine in the World.^
Bmoll old stylo, 86o.
OvTLER Bbob. & Co., Boston.

^ev^iblc/

Outfit sent freo to those who wish to en
gage Id the roost pleasant and profitable
business known. Everything new. - Grplial not required. We will fUniiih you
uvervtliing. $10 a day aud upwards Is
easjfy made without rtsylna away from
home over night.
No risk whateverTO RENT.
Many new woAers wanted nt once. Many
Cures Headache, Burns. 8prBlQi,Ci ts, Wounds,
are making fortunes at the business. Ladies kbi
Rheumatism' Toothache, Koraobe, etc., oto. ^Vsr•
make as much as men. and young boys aud MUi
IN 11. li. DUNN BLOCK.
tited equal lo quality to auy madi, at half ib*
girls make great pay. Nooue'who la willing lo
loc.
six store., 1 Ilaacmdht Market, 2 Large Room,
work fall* to make more money every day than
60s. Bottle 26o. Plut Dottles 6O0. Qts.$l.
Light ManufUetureng, 16 OlUoe..
...
can be made lu a week at any ordinary employ Have your druggist order, If he haa not in stock, of forAll
neated by Steam, Ughtod with QaJ, B.m,
ment. Those who entag^ at once will find a short
Roome lui 4 Water CloeeU for aoeomm^ot^” “
CI1ARLR8 K. RI8LEY A CO.,
0^ to fortune. Addrese 11, Uallxtt & Oo.,
R. B. vvmf.
41
Portland, Me.
lylT Wholesale Druggists, 64Cortiandt St., N. Y. Clly, tenanU.

Kisley’s Witch Hnzel.

